
, The eighth annual watne, CouJjty I, P~if!or--.i;+~,-1.",-St",~~'~;:~u~~:~~~~:;r;~:Jb~"~i:-:~:l.SJ~~~~:~~r~~;;:~;- c~~~~W~+-- '-:1~1 ru!l.al:::::;I~o 
Fair has passed into histor~ ,!s tpe 
most successful of ~Y'fair!:'giyeh here 
since the Wayne yount~ A~r~:,?~ltural 
AssOCiation, its sponsors, '!begun. 

Clear hrig'ht w,:"t~~~:, food;, roa~ IIlpr~jren"etlts,. 
and 'by far the hest la~r",y at el'
hibits .and entertali:l1~~~rt :a~traCtioilS 
ever booked here, !made not l only for a 
record breaking attendance. but ad
vanced the eKPOsition irito a far more 
exclUSive circle among'the promInent 
>county fairs of the state. 

county among 
granted ",Ii: open season; 

The 'game commlaslon 
h, ....... · ... +t-I ,no\m~ed i that 16 cOllnties 

, Attendance ¥xc~~s, $. ~oq 
The total attendance for the four 

-days has been placed at approximate
ly 22, 600 with 'l'hur£d~y tpe 
day of the fair. WedneSd~y's atten
dance was also exceptional, for open
ing days usually bave a light atten
dance, but tbis day heLng an excep
tional to the rule made the atten
<Jance unusually large. A. school 
children were admi\t~d free on ~bls 
day, a definite checknp on 'the atten
dance for the day is imPQsslble. 

ISheriff Stephens Makes 
Arrest After Watch~riJg 

Car. 

open :to pbeasant shooting '\nrin,,",th'" 
seasoll "tlli~ faU and tl)e COlIl1n:l~lfolll 
has deciaed to <!ccePt 
October 4, when it 
.neettn~ 'to, act upon appJlca"tlon1!"':~l,' 
ceived UP to th'!L time'. 

Saturday's attendallce, while ,!lot 
quite up to that of Thursday, was 
nearly so, the night attendance 'being 
larger, Friday proved an off day:, 
threatening weather in the forenoon 
evidently keeping mapy away who had 
planned to attend at that time. 

,I·B Club Exblbl~s Ijlte~estlljg 
Among the exhibit!; at the fair. 

none created more interest than 
..,f the 4-H Baby Beef 'club exhibit'. 
Eighty fat yearlings were placed o~ 
exb>ibition. Of this ,groUP the cl\ubby 
Hereford steer raised hy Veron 'l)rout-' 
man of Winside,. was Rdjudg~ , 
'of the grand Cl\atnpion ~ward 
William RuhlDW, or: HQRkina won 
rf'serve champioln pJ"fz~~. 

Bog ExhIbit 'E:<tensIY~ 
11he most imposlllg display 

!wir, by way of the humber of exhl
bitR was that of the swine dellart
ment. About 7{)Q animals were on 
display. Winners 1h the various 
breeds are ru:: follows: Hampshfres. 
Ed S, Rennick and son, Pilger; 
Durocs, Henry StnlJhman, Pilger; 
Spotted Poland Ohtn~s. !'lrne.t Siev
ers, Wayne; and Earl H'tl.eo~k, !DI:t

on; Poland Chinas, Ktause & Krause, 
Allen. and Gus Pa!uJSdn. Carroll; 
Yorkshires, H. W. S"abtanat, Ibwa; 
'Chester Whites, H, C: Holloway, 
Iowa, aud James ByE/rs, Wisner. 

Cattle champioflshi!ps were award ... 
ed as folJows: Browyj E!Wis.~, R. H. 
Durland. Coleridge: lj'yrnhires. E\I S, 
Renn ick, Pilger: Ho,stelns, W. E. 
Von Seggern a.nd W. L. Taylor, 
Wayne. 

Fine Corn Exhibit 
Tn spite of the so called "off 

(continued on page four) 
corn 

Death Takes stew 
~irhols J;3st Evening 

Steve '>iehol", 'familial" figure in 
thiS elty a.nd for mal1Ly y~ars a reHi
dent here. pa8sed nwu.y at the O. S 
Robt'rt~ home at 6:135 o'clock last 
evening, Sept. 17, death being dlle 
to old age. 

Mr, Nichois was born In Rochester, 
)lew York. in about the year 1840. 
When about 17 years of age he came 
to Minnesota where he stayed nine or 
ten year~ and caane to Nebraska in 
about the year 186B, takiing a claim 
south of La Porte. He lat-er went to 
South Dakota where Ite ~emained for 
a number of years and became thB 
owner or a conslderable amount of 
land, He retired from that place 
abont 22 years ago 'al1d went-to- CaH" 
for.nia where he staYed about seven 
years. He then retu.f'rted to this 
vicinity and made his home as a 

boarder at the O. S. Roherts home. 
That was about 14 or 15 years ag0, 
and he haB since made hi~ home with 
the Roberts', He became HI ",IOOu! 
ilhe 1st of last June; T~a.11y getting 
down sick. and gradua!lly became 
... "eaker u.ntH the end Icame last even-
ing. . 

The Odd Fellows, ,,,,,,ozjg1 whom Mr. 

Coss of his car through conf"~catlon 
and fine of $100 along with $8. 31i ~osts 
was the price JoIhn N. Anderson of 
11e'lr Thurston, had to pay f~r hav
ing moonshine Ln his posseSSlOn ap .. 
paIj<!ntly for the purpose of sale. 

It js ,t"OUght that 26 
be ol$n' wh'en the season 
ber,23. I ' 

Th~ only change In the 
hunting 'pheasants Is that 
will l>e allowed to each bag 
brld!.. ~.he 1Iimit pet day Is 
the limit in possession at 
time is five. The measure 
one ,hen : pheasant ,to each 
adopted 'in .. n effort to save the 
that: were left to rot In the 
whe;" they were killed !by 
Among the counties open are: 

; Boone, Dixon, MadiSOn, 
rick; Pierce, and stanton. 

Soll.fce. , 
, This year's lilleup wlli have the ad

vantage of both speed and weight. 
Especially ,Is ,this tr.ue of the Une, 
whose averge weight will be about 168 

, ,,,, "Three of these 

Iineme.n are veteran' football'men 
weigbing be~ter than 200 pounds each. 

The bsckfle,ld, while not' qUite so 
heavy. will be very fast.· ' " 

Anderson was arrested by Sberiff 
Archie Stephens last 'l'bnraday night 
at tbe parking space adjacent to the 
Colbnial Dance Pavilion. Compla;'nt 
had been made that bootleggl!~g ac
tivities were becolning objectionable 
at the dance and Sheriff stephens 
came on the gr,ound to Investigate. 
He spotted a Ford roadster contai.nlng 
sonte jUgs of what proved to be 
moonshine, a funnel and a number of 
emi?ty bottles. Deeming that tbls was 
one, of the sources of supply he w ,ited 

, the shadow of another car a short 
away and soon Charles An
brolJher of the arresteil man 
companions arvived 'on the , 

EqulplnK th~ tnl1d, for night fO,O,tboll" 

PRUDENCE BUSH 
BRIDE 

, is rapidly nearing compl,etipn. ~ here 
are twelve Sifty foot pol ... set along 
, of the field, each equipped with 
several high. l>Qw~ri'd ,lIghs aud neces

~-"'~-~~'''''''''''' sary flood l!gM'II,ttachllll-ents, Much 

As St~phen8" atepped"i}lir,in' 
, the two CClmpa,nlons bolted and 

their escape, but Anderson waS 
He claimed that the car did 

belong to'hlm, but to his bro~her, 
after taking the car into custody, 

Stephens and Anderson re
to the pavilion and placed 

John Anderson under arrest. 
Jobn was taken to the county jail 

and held on " c'barge of transporta
tion and possfsslon. Monday morn
ing when arraigned before Jud'gEI ,T. 
M. Cherry he pleaded guilty to the 
charge and drew the penalty. He Is in 
jail at present serving out his sen
tence. 

(Jredit Be}(mgs Not 
OnJy to Prize Winners 

L [ ;,. 

Credit and congratulations are due 
the young winners in the boys~ und 
girls calf clUb competition at the fair 
for the splendid showLng made. But 
it would be unfair to confine credit 
and congratulations to them alone 
for the race was clORe and ~he show .. 
ing made of every calf truly remark
able. What p]ea...~es us waH the com
mendation the jllJlge mad" of the ef: 
forts of" two lads whoop calves did 
not place aIlong the prize winners. 
He poillted out that the calveR be
caURe of their fbuild and general phy
Rica} deficiencies could not hope to 
compare with ~ome of the favored ani
mals, but the boys by their perserver
enee and unceasing care. had obtaIn
ed results the iud/lc said, which en
titled them to as much credit as tile 
blue ribbon winners and he predicted 
that when these baby beeves were 
sold these boys would realize a profit 
on th-eir animals eclua1 to that of the 

caIr shown. 

Fall Is GraduaJJv 
Assenine- ItseV 

Beauttful weather continues -Wit?! 
bright anll. warm sunshiny days pre
vatling, but there Is no mlataklng it 

'that fall weather I" gradually en
'croa~h',ng" The evening>; have Ibeen 
disti!nctJy chilly, the tllermometer 
TRgistering 42 Tuesday morning. The 
com crop being somewhat retardea: in 
lits. growth tbjs year would be ~erioU8-
Iy damaged by an early frost and far

mer$ are hOping that dear weather 
,will preVail for another two weeks 

Miss Prudence L. Bnsh became tbe 
bride of John A. Kay Wednesday af
ternoon, September 17, at 2:30 o'clock 
when the young couple exchan,ged 
nuptial vows at a double ring cere
mony perfonmed by the Rev. W. C· 
Heidenreich at the St. Panl's Luther
an parsonage in Wayne. They were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Kay. ' 

A reception Wai held for the bridal 
party an,l about 60 guests at 8 o'clock 
that, evening at the home at the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bush Jr. ,near Coleridge, The bride's 
chosen colors of lavender and crealll 
predominated in the col!>r scheme 
decorating the home of the occasio,,_ 

The bride is a fonmer resident of 
this city. She is a graduate of tbe 
Wayne high school and has attended 
the Wayrie State Teachers' college. 
The brid<jgroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Kay. Both are well 
known here and have the hearty con
gratulations and best wishes of theil' 
ma,ny friends for a prosperous and 
happy future. 

After a hrief wedding trip the young 
couple will make their home with th~ 
bridegroom's, parents for the present. 
They will make their hQllle on a farm 

"the eorning Apring. 

C. E. Nicholaisen was in Creigh
ton y",sterday. 

Luter;"t 'is sljown In the" l'rospe~t of 
night "ajiles and it Is e¥pe,cted 
"he8~' gallleiliWm be fe!,~red with 

an especially large attendance. The 
fI'rst night game "of the season Is n~t 
known at this" wrltdng as seve~al 
changes- have been made I,n the 
schedule which has necessitated a 
change In several dates. 

Bavtist Church . 
Underj(oomr Revans 

Turn about 1;:t;;i; play, and the 
ladles 'of the l"ffSt BaJ).tl,st church; at
tel' working dlIll,gently serving the 
hungry multitu.des at the "connty fair, 
have set their men folks to work reo 
pairing and redecorating the church. 
As' a r@Sult of volt.nteer labor by the 
menfolks of the cOOlgreg,3tion the past 
week, the roof qas been treated to 
another coat of asphaltilltl, the deeor
ative Imetal cornices given a new coat 
to pa1nt. The work has /been under 
the d'irection of Rev. W. E. Bralsted, 
pastor of' the church, who doomed 
overalls and did his share of work as 
well. 

NOTICE TO WAYNE CONTRACTORS 
The City of Wayn" will" build a 

smalI . brick and tile structure to 
house one of the ,city pumps. Mater
ials w!ll be furnished lily the City. 
Completion of the work Is desired by 
about October 20th: 'Wayne cantrac
tors are ,invited to call at -the City 
HaJJ to see specIfications and submit 
bids for the work. 

COMMITTEEl OR CITY COUNCIL. 
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Nehr~ Second 
. Stat:~~n! 

to E)cceed That', 
Illinois-'-:""Iowa Slight

ly More, 

Dlsplte the prospects of a curtalk,j 
corn yield in the state. Nebraska will 
be a close second among the states In 
the prodllction of corn f?r the year, 
according to A. E,. Anderson, state 
and federal crOp statistaclan, at LLn-
'COin, , 
, Only an unexpected heavy frost can 
keep Nebraska from ,making a "b!.g 
killing", sa~ Mr; Anderson, as two 
thlrds'of the counties of 1!lte state re
port crops aver!l4l'a or better. ' 

The tremendolls slump I,n the' n .. -
tlons corn crop with tho ~xpe'cted 
hl~er prices for the product;' ·as .\ 
natural" consequence; should meati a 
prdsjlerous cond~tlton 
state except In a few 
whe~e ,rroughth ana 

=<1;, than: llSual-, •• """"~'-"" 
:' Dry, warm. IlInd windy weatber will 
llut 'Nebraska over the top wit!!: 1tr.1 
crOp, says Mr. Anderson. rt Is <!StI-
mated that the average yield for ' damor.or 
'will be about 24.5 buShels per acre, " Now a few wC)rds 
or about 226,268,000 bushels all told. stltutlon of the United 
This will place Nebraska sooon,1 federal court. under It. 
among the corn producing states, a century and a halt 
Iowa, as usnal, retaining first. Ne- ents at history. 'They 
braska will thus usurp the place usu- city, of nnrestraLl]ed 
aUy held by I1inols. archy and the torcIt 

The estimated average Cor Wayne that to form a go'ver'nnleD,t, 
county has been paced at 28 bushels necessary for the people 
per acre. 'l)he Mghest""stilll.ate from certalA rights and give 
"ny section of the state comes trom cer~tlin power and "n'h"."r,v_ 
Hallllilton county where the eil!lJlmaterl the other hand they 
yield Is placed at 36 bushels, per acre. city of government 
Madison, Cuming and stanton conn- that throughout the 
ties will average slightly higher than marcbed and counte'r ·-ttD,al'cll,ed' 
Wayne county, while the avera~ of hills wh'lte with bones 
Cedar and" Dixon counties will be low- across valIey. drenc/ted 

l\Iini"g Operations May 
l\Iean Much Locally 

Alfred Dragon, Janitor at __ the 
Wayne Teachers Normal, Is watch
ing with anx'ious Interest develop
,ments at Chamberlain, South Dako
ta, where he owns Rome land. His 
land Is in close proximity to some 
land where rich depOSits of manga
nese ore nrc said to be locate~ and 
he I. watching to see what develop· 
menH are to he made in the explotta· 
tlon of the region. Development at 
ml,ulng operations arc already Under
way and the results may materially 
aff,,'ct the value of his property hold
InBl" there. 

SEASON FOOTBALL ' 
SCHEDULE 

Coach Ray:- Ie Holder;-has 

blood fighting lor liberty 
the oppression of 
ancestors dcslrecl to 
the governmeint In the 
those thIngs essential for 
men\ to efficiently 
tI,e sllJme tI,me 
and' kept safe 
encroachment pf govet'nnieD'~ 
erty and the rlsJ\1s of 
which were justly th"elrs. 

(cantinned on page 

Aeroplanes have been 
service In a,n effort to 
who staged a 8e'tlllatlonal 
holdup of the Lincoln 
away with lI'bout $19, 
negotiable s~curltles 
worth several .hundred 

veterans out for football at "'aV'nA'-" 
HJs;h school this fall. The letter men 
are Captain W. Sund, D. Hughes, 
M. Hendrlckaon, W. Bressler, O. 
Berry, D. Whitman, O. Rhares, W, 
PorterfieM a.nd Fl. Dellnls. 
new matethl laeludes Wm. 

T. ZImmerman and E, 
HeIkes. Tlio followIng Is the schedule 
for the coming seaeoa, 

Nichols was number~d, will 
charg"" of ,the funer~1 Rilt!vlces. 
term.nt will he made 111 the Gl'een
wood cemetery FunQral I SatnrdalY at 
2 p. m. at the llndertaHiing1 parlors. 

thus ward off the ki11i"g frosts 
USUally come in the wake ot 

. -l1-'--H"dn\e 'c"'ked roods. 
20+Auu> gl~s. 
9+1.0011: at ycmr hat. 

Poetry In chyme by Kratavil . 
An. efficient I te~d grinder sold by 

Hans .J. Sorenson & Son. 

',-

Septeonlber 26-Allen tilete. 
October 3-Randolph there. 
October 10-Hartlngton here. 
October 17,,-StaDton here . 
October %4-South Sioux 'here. 
October 31-Plerce there, 
November 7-Lau,rel here. 
November 14-'flsner there, 
Novermber ' 21-Wa.kefield, there .. 
November 27-o~en. weather. 
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Pender spent Fridtiy wl'tIJ 
fer, Mrs. Ernest n-ll~hI61';':'" 'fl'~'H"],Hl'" 
of this elty. I Ili:'11 ", 

__ .~~r_. an~ ~~R. _ '~~lt ':i~.AJ~:~~iP', 
two cnUoren, T.t>1s Mil t!i~lfc':-
WGdnesday atternobn :.~ Jik~t i wedl{ at 
the T. A. Straight 'hi/ljjU'1i~rC. 

Mr. and Mr~. Joe Isin4~~kk~II!,'~~~: .lohn 
Bi)lgol<l and Sam D.l~jes'lElft,'Sunda.y 
nlor~ing for Excc}~ior Sl)rh)gs. Mi.,:!-
o(]rt to spend a wek'k r">ri ted. ottys. . KlnU,OrO,aTl(p.D 

Mr. and Mrs. E. iV,' '!S~'(jlllehbel'i: 
and family of nor:th~~~;:' Jf Ca~r"il to LaCrosse 11hursday. 
visited at tbe Ijenry F'(l1~~,h6m~ II and Mrs. Marshall MIl'ei] Of 
<lays ,Iuslng the fair, ,iJlirrsiStrlJ'tml.,IA",'" __ -,-- Sprln/,'s, Colorado!: Were 
lberg being a daughter ':di thb Folt .. ,~. of Mrs. Mllen's cousin," ",1i-s. 

Mr. and Mrs. W~lt~'~ !jotlnsOrl'anlt fl'oltz, and husband Mohclay. 
chiliil'en of near w'Wlletli,ld' :were been vlSitLng relatlv~s 'and 
;:,'uests of Mr. and MT~I: iI-t~' ry John. , in the vicinity the pasti'thr"o 
BOn and family otthlg dlty e~h~Srlay weeks. They left Tuesdal' morning 
last week. They ali;t~I, hir ndec} the fbr dreston, Iowa for a visit. ' , 
1'alr. '" ' .rlllne~ Finn and daughte,' Mlos 

Walden Felber went't~'!6m!aha Wedl Marlle Finn, went to Omaha 'l'hurs. 
l1esday laRt week to ":tt~nd! the: Phi ~",y,to visit their daughter and !slster 
Gannma Delta banquet. ~e lleft 9ma~ Elle,n Finn, who has jolnd:d the 
'tla Thursday and went' 'Ito' *n~oln to ,'''or Mercy at St. Mary's Acade-
resume his work at th~', tJn,l'~ersl\Y of my In that city. They returned home 
Nebraska. S'aturday. St. Mary', Academy ~chool 

Mr. and Mrs. n! In. 'Fl6well: "nd IIItte~dM also by Sister Mary Edmond, 
·.,aiJly spent the weeli-e.nti with home fonmerly Miss Loretta Krogan of this 
folks in Sioux City, g(llng to Sioux citY, and Sister Anne Marie, formerly 
City especially to ~v,,' the bab~ itlis!!; Ellsle Thielman of this city. 
baptized at the ~'irHt ,Pres\}yterian Mr. anrl Mrs. A. C. Blchel and 
church there. family and Mrs. B. H, Kay and 

Joe Cash. nephew I 0/ IMrH. C. O. daughter, Miss Anna Kay, all of 
MItChell of this city, j arid Wm. <Uichy WaItsfield, were. entertlaned at din
",f Niobrara were vi", ior~,--,at, the' Mit· - Thursday evening at the Elrnest 
dwll home Monday. visiting while Bicnel home. Th«y and the Bichel's 
here maktng preparatlons to attend nlttepded the evening fair togl)ther 
college this term. , evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. -O,~tJb~lI o~ \!hIt nnd Mrs. A. W. Dolph were 
eUr and the Rev7:,~n~:,:,~r~.' Mr, ~r, I ~hc guests Qrcscnt at the fare,. 
Rlchmo"!l wcre I)nt<lr\,'I\IlP(! ,It ,)10011" dLD.ner givell Monday evening at 
1un<~hcon Sunda.y 11.:0. glwstA of Mrs. , o'docli: in the MothodiRt cuurch, 
AIm" IJaT""n lit r.diJ~~j"1 :Irlie~' at~!' In Wakefield in bonor Of the 

'of Carroll were visitors at. 

Sioux I rc
st!me ,h~r:; ~;'ol:k~ ~lUv,ing spent a week, 
with-lwme folks here.- -- - -- -

Mrs. 'It lB .. :A:m:e:.;' mother. Mrs. 
'Elia Godi\lg of Ellburn, Illlnoi", 
S:~t:Ur!1ay tp; vlslt.:a! th,e Ames 

H~ PInk1f\t11-.-JlcfmeFfiUay:- '~hey I-~-T-lie-- M!.Sses--Katlier-yn-'-bou -I'lh'Irfs';I'cc~. ohn-{}u,~a,r.-'whoi"70rk8 ap Ql'~;~l1lg~;iiill---'--
attended the county' fair. . Elsie Mae Carhart, and 'Mary Allee 

and Miss Gel\lrude Bayes of Ley went to Lincoln Friday to resume 
e visited their sister, Mrs. their studies at" the University of Ne· 

She '~1lI spend the winter here. 
cMrs . Ethrha Baker and her, grrund .. 

Schrumpf, and attended the braska. 

d1illghter. Gwendolyn Mulvey, and 
COUple of days last week'. Mr. and'tirs. L. G_ Larson of :GaJ>e 
and Mrs .. B. B. Polla~d drove View, Iowa came Wednesday for a 

Mi·. and ~lrR. Charles Reise drove to to Sioux City Moncjay afternoon to 
Slo,J" 'ct't~ 'Monday to spend the 'day. atteno the Master Plumbers: banqu()t ""k _ and Mrs_ Hussel R. Larson, and 

week's visit with their '80m and wife, 

'Mr. 'aha' Mrs. Ja'mes KilJlller of gvren at the Martin hotel that even-: daughter. 
Wlnne1>~~ were' guests at dinner in .lng.', - , Mr. and Mrs. Luther ,'Milliken a,nd, 
tl)~ C>'A.! Andersen home Monday /,I ... and Mrs. A. W. Ross and fam- family of R'ln,dolph were guests of 
noon. Mrs. Kilmer remai,ued to, at- of this city expect to spend Sun. Mrs. Anna Kopp one day during the 
tend colle~e. day at the Roy Ross home north Of Wayne fair, Mrs, Mllligen being a 

Mr. and Mrs __ Gijrney Benshoot of Dixon where they will be daughter of Mrs. Kopp. . 
WIDI.Me' and Mr. and Mrs. Albert at dinner. Mr. and Mrs. He.nry Preston of thi~ 
Behmer br' Hoskins were guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ross and city were amang the guests entertain. 
H. D. Add!8lm home Wednesday even- haby of near Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. ed at a chicken dinner and [ .. roily 
Ing Illst,"Week. Melvin Wert of near Wayne were C'll' union held Sunday at the Clarence 

Mr" anil Mrs. Wm. Culligan of l."m,"In~O at Sunday ,linner at the A. Preston home near Wayne, Others 

CSlu01Uli~g.,Cni,tsYI'bSrPoethnetrlasantdwweiefke. WMltrh. Manr
d
• W. Ross home. - , t~l' occasion were: Mr, and 

,. Prof. and Mrs. W_ R_ Hickman an'l Mrs. Charles Bull and family, of near 
Mr~. T<!.ni Ctil\lgan, at the Boyd hotel. son. Bobbie. arrived home Thursday Belden. Mr,. and Mrs. Russell Pres
They lefti'S\il\daY. from a two weeks'- trip to Montana ton of Belden, Harold, Earl. and 

For 'Sale.:-Practically Inew' where they visited Roundup, Billings, Kenneth Preston of the Belden vicini-
, and other points. ty, Miss Bermice August also of Bel-

corn pickers.-One Belle ~ty Miss Dorothy R-oberts is tea."t,hig den, and Mr. and-Mr!,,;--*rthurWeav-
, ,iR6w' 'Picker, the other the 2nd and 3rd grades in the city er and Al1>ert Young of Oakland, Mrs. 

Row John Dee,re schools at Hill 'City, -Southt Dakota Weaver and Mr. Young being sister 
this year.. She' took' uP' her work and brother of Mrs. Henry PrestOOl. 

, both of which-~have there SePtember 1st. Mrs. Henry Preston's daug,hter, Mrs. 
but one seaso~. H. 'l.lr. and 'Mrs. Art Richardson ot George Lightner, and husband and 

''Mrs. H. W. Bonaw.itz and children 
were guest.c;; at supper Sund.ay evening 
at the hOD;le of Mrs. Bonawitz's sister; 
Mrs. Franl, Oaks, and husband anr:l 
f"''l'i/y so~th of Wayne. 

Mr.r;, Anna. .Andersen. daughter 

Wausa and the Misses EIDIIl1a and family of St. Hdward were_ expected 
Ab'l1es Hlchardsoll of this city were to attend also. but due to excessive 
Sunday dinner guests at the Paul Kil- rains <mroute they could not come. 
lion home in Wakefield. M,rs. 'Llghtne~ was formerly Miss 

Mr. and Mr~. A. R. Richards<m of IMarian Preston. 

. ~\ 

lormer's sisters, the Misses' 
and Agnes Richardson of, ' 
They. retur.ned home Monda~ 
ing. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carh~rt ~nd 
son, Charles} of Randolph:' v~r!, 
guests at the V. A. Senter ho1ne 
Sunday evenLng. Mrs. Carha.ft was 
f<>rmerly ~iss Faun!el Senter of t;his 
city, 

Oooe= c c ==c:::=-ooo =,. = J; C 

Good Insurance 
And, prompt attention if 

loss ,occurs 

I Fred G. Phi~e~ I 
Real Estate Loan. hmiruce 

o : == en: -= _ = : ; C 

tended church at th6 IKrI'Ii! .. '~h'urcr. . the Hev. W. T. Taylor, "n(1 
in Lnurel thnt mOI"nlhg-, ..... , fa.m'ily. who are leaving in the lle:tr Andersen home here. Miss Marian 
. Mr. and MrR. AUg'tl."t Vt)e~eher <\TId ruture. Following the dinner there. remained to attend colleger 

Marian, and son Ray, of, WInside) 
8'llent Sunday evening at the C. A. 

SPECIAL COPPER-CLAD .c:h.Udren or near Lyon':-; (;;~q}(: Saturday \ .... ns it social evenl,ng during which Mr's.~, M. Burger and bu.by daugh~ 
to altencl the fair "11(1, ;t;o, ~i"lt ~lr., , tho ,Hev. Taylor and his family, par- tor, BcweJ:I:v Jean, of Om"h left yes· 
DOllflcber's parontk, l\r,rl, and ~r51 I lRhlbner~ an(l frienlL, spent the time terdr\y after spending an week visiting 
Fred H. Echtenkamp~ (~t: f110se 'IOm~~, viSiting. at the home of Mrs. Banger's mother, 
they spont tl'" nlgllL! T:hoy rettll'nc!l ~{i"" Mal'l(ard Ahem lert Sunday CMollno Steele. of this __ city. 
home Sunuay aft('l'l1oou. for Dattle Creek, Michigan to r.or Mni. Geol'l-';c A. Scott Sf". of Kall-"'========:tl =!:====. flume her work <18 a stUdent at Battle Has Cfty, MiHHou,ri spent Monday <1t 
.- Crc(~l( l:f;llogc. Her futhor ,T . .J. the O. H. Bowen home as ~ ~ucst ,Jf 

LAST 

Sl~eO;'l\n 

'NIi~ pieturp iH r11;-(dr'! h~' 'l I'p;·d 

J111,lIa.n caRt ill" thi'l Canadian 

North WOHt. rl'h.e 1\V!)I'n(~Il'}~ ('Inh!! 

aro r(>tornmendjnil~ 1,hi~;! pktun~, 

Admission ......... , ,jOe and 140c 

, ~--I----
Sunday:.fT. ~"nday 

T~$d'~' : 
MO'RA1'I '&! M'J!IICK 

The Two j31~~1 ~t;ow. ill 

ANYBO~r'~1 'WA.~ . 
Adml82sl(Jn .••••• ,. i .' .. ~5c andl 50(, 

Wednesdayl :& !$Ursd8Y 
'ROBERT i 4~~!titQ~G . 
BA~BAl~ rlWl':J:' in 

DUMB.;U.'l [I'" ")tMINJ: 
I· 1 

AdmisSIon ••..••• !. * .1iOe and 36c: 

. ., I ~ . I. : I I • 

At The~tl1Ystat! ! 

Satnrday,&; SJm~Ji 
H()()T Glljllctl?j"ll .. 

'llHE OONG.~,lU;f IT:j1MIJ 

,Episode Ne. I::;. oj St;rlal 

A horn, ailld his ssiter, Mi~s. Olul'a Mrs. Bowen's si~ter, MisR Virg-inia 
Ahcirn of Chlcng-o, want with her' '~Fi Byerly. she being !'In old friond of th'~ 
fnr nR Chieago. MIRR Clara Ahern family. 
IH1H becn vhdting l'dativcs here and 
at other points the past few wceltS 
~I"s Lily Bahde who Is teachln,g at 

Eirn\>rsOfl spent the week·end with 
home folks. 'rhe Misses Millie al),u 

Margaret Mumerson or Ordrard whn 
nl~o tE:...lftch' at Emerson. ca.me with her 
a.nd· wero Rnppel' g'Uests at the B1thdc 
home where they spent the night ar
Inr attolldlng the fall'. They then 
went to the Concord vidnity to visit 
nn aunt. 

Mr. ilnd Mn,. Shirley Sprague awl 
tallully :J.nived homu Saturday anol'
HOOn ft'Orn a two wef'k~' trip to various 
POJlliL:; ill Iowa and MlnlHt!iota where 
j'hf~Y V'IHlited frleAds and rdnUvp~~. 

MN 1I:mll1 Tl,x.-kendorf of !-Illls, Min. 
W!Hota 1'£'j;lll',fl('(1 with thpITl for fI, e()u~ 

pIc of woeh~;' visit. She iK vlsHLnb' 
her' Kisier .. jn-la.w, Mrs. C. Ft Sprague 
nnll hUHban<l, of this city. 

Mr. iand Mrs. Albin C"rlson and 
VCI'na lind Harold Carlson or ne1\r 
\VaYIlO, M,·. an(1 Mrs. Carl Gunnar
MJl and daughter. Vina. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Dahlquist and bahy or 
southeast of Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
'LOvd Rlemers and famlllY of near 
L~Urel returnM home Saturday even
Ing frOln a few day's ouWIg and flsh-

, Illw trip at Lake Okoboji, Iowa. 
. Mr. and MrR. Clarence !{I\\)ont and 
IF!ow''~d alld PhyJlls Kilborn ot 
cltl lind Mrs. Nay ",nd hahy of Allwln 
'Who .pent tho week at the Kilborn 
hOU~1C went to Columhus Sunday whore. 
tl\~y "ig1ted at the homoo of 'Mrs. 
r~iljborn's, Sister, ;llrs. John Hahn, al)d 
'hilI/band. Dr. Nay met Mrs. Nily and 
It1:lq hllby lit the Hahn home artd" th~y 
ret!lIr.mid to their hom" at Albion. 

Hobinson of Malrtin. South 
and T011Y Hoopc"r of GItegory, 

rQtumed home Thurs
aoout n weok'" y~<it at the 

(" J. Lund. Tne .• <.;da:Sl 

they and MrR. Ltlnd wellt 
to vIsit Mr. Rob;IIlSOll'S 

Mar1an June. who: is at· 
, school there. W,' Rob-

Mr. Hooper returqed to 

Ml":";' Emlfna. Bal{cr :fud her ~nMHl
daughter" Q.wendolyn Mulvey, were 
entertained at Sunday dinner at the 
Art Hersciteid ,home naer Winsido'. 
1'hat afternoon, they and the Het
"chelds drove to Norfollc to yisit Will 
Bakel'. 

Mrf lIlld. Mn .. , ,V. L. HoHlngsworth 
and ~lon, Sponc(H', of Milwaukee, Wis. 
left Friday after spentling a weak as 
·~uests at tho W. K. Smith homo 
wlicI'c th~ir daughter and siRter, Miss 
Helen Ho1l1ngRworth, is :itaying while 
attc\ndill~ !-ichool at the ~~ucal collID\e. 

Gh'nn l"elix and hiM 'gTuu(lmotiJl'l', 
Mrs. Coui::wlI, of StronlHburg whe 
v1sltOfR trcre a eonplo of days b~t 

wccll. J\ul1ong other:-;, they visited 
L. It, S'bl'eve and wife and family. 
Mr. F'cLlx bl toaching at Stromsburg 
this year. 

Mrs, H. g. Smith of Butler, MIs. 
Houri .and Mrs. W. R. Rice of Den
ver. ColorMo left the middle of lust 
w(lok aftcr sjlolldl,ng' about a 
vlsf'tfng at tho, F, E. 'P:owerg homf~t 
they behlg relatives of the Powel'll 
family and also of O. P. Birdsell. 
'J'hey went from here to villit at 
Laure'l, C~ofton and lit loambu1i, S. 
Dak. They stopped 'here again Sun
day ellroti1l& home. 

Mr. and MN. iL e, Mutl ftnd ('ld1-
dren were vlsjtors In the H. J /HIln
sen home southeast of Wayn(· BUIltin)' 
afternoon. M'rs Henry Vahlkamp and 
her n~ph?w, ljJ;epry Krause, and Mrs. 
n. H. HanA-en of Wayne and I:ferma,n 
Miller arid <laU/,'hters of Wisner were 
aleo' the~e. 

'MARTIN L, RINGER 
Lc#~.t for Wayne and 

.. '-I.-iciility for the 

Farmers Mutual In
,ur~:p,~~ Company 
. . 0' Linc:oln 

'WHte"flda'~Perty and town 
!' !'dwe1iinp at ~t. 

yes.terday f'Or a furthe:ljl visit: _',,_ -.,..".....,..",-:--".,..-__ .,..-~ ___ _ 

' . , ~ 

Range 
SALE! 

Factory' Offer 
Good For One Week 0.1, 

We buy lots of ranges t. 1nake 
this special offer available twice a 
year for our customers. 

Copper-Clad is the best range' 

we know of, They are lined ~ith, 
pure sheet copper which absolutely 
prevents rust. The body will last 
as long as the top. The Lody if ~ i 

five wall construction, made just like a vacuum bottle, No wonder they hold heat,L~~ifr;i 
quick, even and save on fuel. i 'i- ,,:" 

' ,'" "I' 
The enamel is 'put on in panels and can be easily exch\lDged in lat~r years by pu~ib~ I 

. OD all new p,anels, You may change the co!or of your stove if you desire. These new ~!'~~.;: ." 
are so beautiful. just perfect! You must see them to know fqr yourself how good and h~~ i 
heaut~£Ul they are. ' / , 'i i:1 

I: 1:: 

'. .. OUR SPECIA~ OFrER ..-- :.:11·· 
With each range purchased durmg thls sal~ we Wlll glV~;'I' 
you FREE a 32-piece China Dinner Set or $7.~0 worth Of, 

haIKiware. Choose what you need most, ,. 
. '1' 

Remember the date, Sept. 22nd to 27th .. 
Positively no free eaods after Septelllher 27th. 

L. W. 
Pholie 108 

.,': i 
'. .. I .11 

MeN a t t Hardw~aNr~i,i, ::1 

avne • I' I',·, ,. i'l'l 

.' :;' i;II 
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I Q!t.cery Alive to I~ R~sponsibilities 
• i .' TIle 'Place to »uy .... Wayne enjoys a privil~ge_accorded to but com-
• paratively few towns and oities of the state. Itis what-

I QU IILITY . ~s comlllOI;lly termed a ''C1011ege Town. ,. Within tb,e 

• 
.' ,a . , " 60nfiues of this city is an educational" institution that 

• at enrolls 8; student body o(~:any hundreds. of young men 
• and wo~en ~very year. ~ll.turallYI the CIty of W~yne 
• LOW PRICES realizes its responsibility in providing a wholesome 
• commun~ty for these young people to live in and this 
• • fact contr~butes in no small degree to the splendid at~ 
• ••• 0 • • • ••• " • tendance the school has beAn accorded year after I 4 "Say It With Flowers" year. Wayne business men are alive to the trade op-
a We furnish all kinds of potted plants and portunities the location of the school creates which .is 
• ~~qU~~:er~I;21~ves~sci~~t:r !~mU;d~~~~ reflectedlin'd' ~hde bhigh .qualiftf

y mderfchantd.ise tandt' the 
• eral orders, direct. Otherwise the money :r.nany sp en 1 argalns 0 ere rom Ime 0 Ime. 
• goes out of town. Patronize your h<J<lIl" town Here are a tew. 
• Wayne Greenhouses = and Nursery. 

• "-. • • • • I • • • • • 
I •• ... 
I 

8 
Neol Roup Remedy 

Lee Poultry Wormer Capsules 

and Lee's Cermozone 

Coleson Hatchery 

19 

Fall Clofhes 

RELINED 
i " 'EMODELED 

EPAJIRED 

We Call Fhone 41 We Deliver 

• I Wayne Cleane~s 

. , 

I .~._._ .. ____________________ .J 

• • • I! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • -• • • • II • • • 

12 
Ascetelyne Welding 

Expert Radiator and 
Repair Shop 

Service you can depend on. 

Sorensen Radiator 
& Welding Shop 

__ ._. ___ ~_~_ ....... 0 •• _ 0 _ ~ 

11 HOTENTOT 

2 

Antom.etic UStoI~ and Start'" Oil Borner 

Tjle Hoteutot Oil Burner Is de.lgned to 
flt any make or type of furnace, The flame 
is directed downward from the installatioll 
point at the fire doeJr, thUS applying the 
heat wher~ the furnace manufacturer in" 
tended it to he app1ied (the lower fire vot 
"area. ) By this new principle of heat appli
cation the Hotentot Oil B.urneT rivals coal. 
gas or wood for heating economy. 

c. Clasen 
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 

Shop 122 So. Main St. Phone b97 

Hot Weather Baking 
Let us have the fuss and bother and 

do the baking for your home", 

Wayne Bakery 
Bakers of "Golden Cream" Bread 

. , 

14 

5 

New F~ll-Wear at 

Special Pr~ces 
New Sweaters 
New Hats - - -
New Corduroy 

Trousers -

$4.50 
$5.00 

$4.qO 

Fred Lo Blair 
• Wayne's Leading Clothier 

Boy Scout Kodak $6 00 
Complete with Case. . . . . • 

Th:i~~rb:::.~~ .~~~~~ ..... $6.00 
Kodak Supplies 

Kodak Developing and Printing 

At Jones Book-Music Store 

oa, 
10 

-Cream Prices Hold Up! 
Good prices prevail for Butterfat. Past
ures are green and feed is in abuudauce; 
The dairy iudustry still is the most im
portaut factor iu the farmiu8 business. 

T20 

Your' Local Creamery Serve. 
You Best 

Wayne Creamery 
EDW. SEYMOUR, Owner 

16 

6 

Careful and Efficient 
Workmanship 

We soecialize in Oiling and 
Greasing cars and in Tire Repair
ing. What ever job is brought to 
us you are absolutely sure that we 
will give as careful attention as if 
the car was our own. 

If we can't do an Al job we 
will tell you so . 

Sala's 
Tire and Service Station 

• a. , 

Practically New Corn 
Pickers For Sale 

One Bel1e--Gity .sjngle row picker, 
the other a two-rgw John Deere, 
both of which have been used 
but one season. 

-H. H~Hachmeier 

. -. , 
17 

. Home-Cooked 
Foods 

with Metropolitan Service 
served with a smile at 

Palace Cafe 

I o. B.HAAS Auto Glass---Any Size 
Desired. Quick Service 

I 

..... ~ 
i TRADE MERIT SALES DAYS' " 

I W.ill be a regular two-day feature event every two weeks in Wayne, 
Nebraska. Watch this p3jper for future anI'lOunc..ements .... 
Thrif~y shopp~rs will be. on hand ~arly to get their share of these 

~ bargams. Pr1ces advert1sed (;m thIS page' are. guaranteed only for 
t FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 
~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

., - " , , 

, Complete showlll8 of new 
.. _____!E!.-ltaJre>!!l. __ ..... 

$2.95 to $5.85 
, " . . 

F. E. -Gamble--··· 
Next.to NUBS' 10c to $5.00 Store 

13 

3 

J.~C. NUSI 
5c to $.5.00 Store 

NEW FALL and WINTER WASH DRESSES 
lor Ladies and Children. Out

-standing valu.es In style, qu.ality 

a.nd workmansl!lp. 98'c 
Fast colors ..... .- ............. .. 

HALVANIZED 'WASH TUBS, regular family 
size. Leak prool 79c 
SpeCial price ................. .. 

32 PIECE LUN-(JHEON SrI'S, in the stand .. 
ard composition, e"ceptio~allY . $3.69 
nice new patten) ........... . 

SATURDAY SPECIAL: Fresh IOc 
Salted Peanut!!. 10-0z •.••••••••• 

Read The Menu 
on the Sunday Dinner 

at the 

. stratton~Hotel 

7 

We suggest a Reservation 
It means better sp.rvice 

Speci,,- In Our Basement 
For FrI~ay and Satur~~y 

~ens-Wor-k - -~FSO 
Shoes ................. -p, • 

M~~~~=i~.r~.B: .$~. :~~~~ ... $4.49 
Mens ~anc-y Sox, 50c value 39c · 
__ 8peclal.~ ..... , ..... _. '..... .. .. _ I~_.,.,' __ 

H. W.Theobald 
• • • • a ••• 

15 

1 

Bargains on Used 
RadiQs· 

to Students 
Come in ana see t~em 

Kugler Electric Co. 
311 Main St; Wayne, Neb. Pholle 533 

We service what we s~ll 

"Better 'Yet" Bread 
Fragrant and Wholesome 

Always a splendid variety of Baked 
Goods to select from 

Johnson's Bakery 

! These Merchants are Earnestly Striving to MERIT Your Patro 
• , , .. I /'-1il •• II •••• IIIii.llllml!l.=l;liIllWfE=C~;g;~ •• IIII.II_ ••••• IIi1I1_.II.II.!IIIIIII!!IiIIII •• lW ••• _II~ ... ~~ .. ~~, •• ~I~~~~\~~~~!; 
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a cha.nge. 
IInind is usually brOughr 

depression on the paft,; 
Cline+I~'~is"'''''''Wq''''''I'1iiol'''l;~~,.---'o."'ir' Tliiltge'Foii' t1\e pa~t i 

, ~f It:here has been any complaint 
because of the absence of "corn. 
Jaimetr' and otber petty gambli,n~ 4e
~ces at the fair, the complaint has 
l-Iot:c me from the fair board. 4 lot 
gi' mbney that ordinarIly would .have 
'I T 
go!ne I into the concessions was ljPent 
for bland stand Beats. Better patron
~ge of the gtt'and stand means a con
~!.lu.e~' booking: of the best attrac~io~s 
~v'al1 ble. In that way everyboqy IS 

~ene tted. -
, , , -_I!!!!!I!!!!!-

ma)!' or lllay not Ibe" a 
Wayne county. That de

your politics a.nd tbe resul
pOint. But certaln, It is 

and moonshlners 
r,ich orr of the county' fnir 

If tbere were any drurikl~peo:' 
tbe fllit they eltber watbhed 

pretty closely or kept im. 
That's morl! tham" fOU 

expect in the old aalooq 4"Y2. 

you nOticed that ~he publicity 
the prize fight gallDe has, just 
petered out since Schmeling 

I tbe heaVYweight title with him 
,to Germany? It i8 to be hoped 
, k"eps that title In blbernation 

tlme. From the stench 
q,een 'Iarlsllng from that sa

It is high time that' it 

I the way things bave been going 

M. Scberer, 'owner of tbe 
re'~tulre~,I:ro:m"II!" ,I .. ht B~lgian horses th",t. created " 

mucb favorable comment at tbe 
was' quite seriOusly ~njured 
:afternoo'l" The accident 'ba,1)pen"d I 
'wh~n be 'was ,glvin'g It drlVLng 
stratlon with all of the elgbt horses 
'hitched together. When making a 
'sharp turn, the whippletree caug'''t 

, ,in the wag'on box In such a 'way 
the wagon was tipped over. 
lost control of some of the lines 

" 
, , I I' ,j' 

We have received nine cars of Lumber, Cod 
and Cement so far this week. When needin, any;
thing In our line give us a rio" or still better,., 
come aDd see us. . . 

Re"ember, we are givin, Service, 
aDd (,Yood Price.. ' 

<Fisher-Wright Lbr. Co. 
Call 78 

the team became u)lmanagable. He ,~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~! was dragged a short ways and was 
struck several t!lmes illy the hoofs of 
the frIghtened animal •. 

The Injured man was rushed to the 
we're close hospital where an, examination dls
The Junior, closed t'hat soveral ribs were broken, 

",nd a bad ,gash Was sustained at the 
W"dtlAl,.da~r I top of his head. It is also feared tbat 

may be InternalIy injured. 
borses Were caugtht before they 

~ne very tar and were not badly 
tangled up in their harness. Under 
ordinary circumstances Inothlng seri
ous would, have ,happened, but the 
crp~d and the, excitem!int no ,doubt 
frightened the anin;als: 

Rigid Rules of Conduct 

of herself and their children, 
Secoud, -he must totaIly abstain 

,from intoxicating Hquor. 
, Third, be must treat 'his wife de

eeiltly. 
Fourth, he must keep away from 

pool haIls and from company tbat 
might have a tendency to bring bim 
back to ,bls old w.ays. 

Flftb, upon violation of any of tbe 
fongoing rules he must return to jail 
to serve bls sontenc •. 

Sixth, be must pay tbe cast iD
'valved Ij,n hill case as soon as 'possible. 

the smell' of liquor on Clis 
wiII be sufficient tel revoke his 

F l1,eJ,~lSllMl~-J~'IS()]W~l'li-=~:~!_~:~' 'hIs .rruease in DO __ ,way -- --' 01'-,"- shortens his sel)tence" as 'he must re-
turn to finish immediately liPan tbe 

way, of the." transgressor iii 'infraction 'of ,any offfue foregoing. 
, ~m\lte pf tb~' local jail 

nj,g,I!.I~'II~~~[~'; a ,ninety, daY" s\lntence' witb 

Games BanDel\ 
by its absence at tlJe, 

usual gamut of ''BLngo'' 
games, which bad come 

to 'be ,accepted In lOlany regions as an 
indisl1eusl'ble adjunct to f!liirs of 
kl,nd. This form of entertainment 
did not seem to be seriously missed 
and It, bas been generally accepted 
that interests in the illetter and worth-

and water stipnlation on a 
of.llquor violation, was re

leased from jall last Monday after he 
Ih:ad signed a document stipulating 
eight promises tbat should have a 
markedly ~eterring effect Gn bis con
duct in the future, 

First, he must procure employnnent 
as soon as possible and turn over tbe 
entire wage to,~wife !o: the support 

WHITEHEAD·WlL'lON 
Robert D. Whitehead of Maringo, 

Iowa and Mrs. Emma Wilson, of Hast
Ings, were married at the county 
court bouse bere yesterday afternoon, 
Wednesday, September 17, Jud,ge J. 
M. Cherry officiating, 

Read the AdoVertisements. 

EIGllTEEN CABS STOCK 
sIiIPm;n PAST WEEK 

Cattle sbipments from tbe, loc~ 
yards have been somewbat beavl~r 

than usual tbe past week, five car
loads going to Soutb Om",ba; fiye ~o 
Chicago .and eIght to Sioux City. Bl)t 
two cars were loaded witb hogs, tile 
rest were eatle. FoIlowting are tbe 
shIpments: 

. SllPt. 14-W. C. Sbultles, ca~ I?! 
,cattle, to Soutb Qma.ba, Carl Menl"!!. 
two, and Carlson & Berry, three cars 
cattle, all to Chicago. ' 

Sept. l&-Phil Damme, W. C. 

Shultheis and Carl Frevert, car bf 
cattle each to South Omaba. F. E. 
Straban one car cattle, W, E. iI~". 

:~:e~~~~:B:.efG~~::; ~:c~!,~t 
all to SioUx City. ' 

Sept. 16-Joh.n Gewee, car (If cattle 

to South Omaba. Gildersleeve '.& 
NO,akes, car of bogs; Art Likes. tWo 
cars of cattle tot Sioux City. 

,. ' I' 
Dr. ,Young's Dental Otflce over t~" 

Ahern;s store. Phone 307-adv. 

whUe tW~s ilia fu~ oo~~nad wu 1~.~:~B:======================;;===~t======~~=~~.~ Increased ns "result. It has beel! 
conceded that Waync' county FO:ir had 
many features on a par with th<>.\l3 to 

America the past few, ~){''-~~Jl..1!J'\!!l&.lll_~~'mJL{'Lth;Ll;I<lS't-.<=~~'tIHf'-------------~----

------..n~~1'.n~nlfr~~fhAil,'I1n1.;;_,itf.i'~il qU'lt;;e;-:; c;;yi1i.:de.-::i
nt 

that the people BUCK'S~ ANNUAL SALE 
~hackneyed phrase, a decide<l succes~. 

LOOAI. A'l'TORNEY GIVES 
ADDID:SS ON CONSTITUTION, 

(cc)DtlI1Ued. froill. ·pago one) 
'llho Rev. P. Pears<iU and daugbte,', 

, of, Hershey, Miss Ruth PearsoD, 
:ha~ been visiting them the Past, ~~-.,.-----------.. 

~eeks. and theIr SWl and bruher. :1":~:~ta~~~~eXceO'C1n~g!hres'e,'S,---lI",Co'Ww'ee'vvee,r-rtt--I~'--"Buck's Brilliant" 
friends here aTl(i nlso to 

take M~ss Butb back to resume her 
work as instructor at the local col
,1ege.- 'rhey'went to the Ivnr Ander, 
scm home northeast of Wayhe to visit, 
over Sunday. Mrs. AntlersGn ... ,," 
form«rly Miss Hannah Pearson. 

nead the ........ ertl.ements. 

lal1gO tbe m,ajorIty, cim take frOilIl tb" f I 
humblest citizen the liberty and the most power u 
tights of the people not surrendered 

to the government, In the Constitu- _,_C __ ir_culating Heater 
tion. Why 18 n1l1s itue? BecaUse the 

men who framed the Constitution. ever built! 
after caref"l study, deliberation and 
delbate, created the Federal Judiciary 
1 have me.ntioned and there vested 
the power to see that such things 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""*!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I1 ne.Ter eouId be don.o. I rtlnl not un
mindful of' tbe contE!ntion that has 

YOU'LL be telling with pride how it 
circulates enough h e a I t h f u I 

warmth to heat your whole house. 
Your family's health depends on pro
per heating and there's nothing bet· 
ter than healthful, warm, moist air, 
properly eirculated throught a house. 

Sigris: Of The Times! 

'I'inie to send' th9se 
: ,*iIifer togs t~ 

J!f\.CQtJES 
I I I I I t 

been made by, certain individuals,' 
Illrgely self8tyled friends of the 
pe.)p-le. thut any law pas~ed, by con .. 
gresH is valid, and that no court has. 
or ~houldr- have. authorlty to declare 
It void. Follow me n: moment. The 
Constllutinn gives to overy verson in 
thi" country and to his home the 
right to he "eeure against unfeason. 
able search nand seIzure, gives to the 

freedoon of 

The Brilliant has Buck's "Venti
duct" -a large cast iron flue which 
extends upward through the heavy 
cast dome between the smokepjpe and 
the flames of the fire, the hottest part 
of any stove. 

~ith the outer doors open, a 
flood of direct heat radiates 
directly forward from itsTrOnt, 

W; A. HISCOX 
Wayne, Nebr. 

", , 

r 



1som, and Henry 
were Wayne visitors Satu~day. 

Miss Elmma Hudhes. S~rmerJ,y of 
this city. has resdmed he~ work as ~ 
teacher in the Fremo!\t se!lOols. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kingston and 
children wer~ guests qf S. H. Way 
and family at ,Waterllury Sunday.· 

Lester Krotcher went to Omaha 
Tuesday to resume his studies in the 
UnJversity of NE!braska ColJege of 
Medicine. 

E. E. Gailey and C. E. Carhart 
spent last week on a fishLng expedi
tion in the viCinity of Alexandria, 
Minnesota. 

Miss Rose Kugler who is instructor 
of the first grade in the Floyd School 
in Sioux City spent the week-end with 
home folks. 

Mrs. Charles Senter a.nd baby of 
Sioux Ci ty came Monda:r morning for 
a brief visit of a day or two at the V. 
A. Senter home. 

Mrs. R. J. Kingston's sister. Mr.. 
Charles Mil1er, and son, Arthur, of 
Sioux City were ,guests at the Kings
ton home Sunday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt left yes· 
terday morning tor Oanastota," South p;mltn··HllgllCS. 
Dakota to c<#lsuIt a doctor in, Mrs, P. L. Mabbott and daughter, 
to Mrs. HYatt's health. H~le!J. arrive.d home Wednesday evell,. 

Miss Charlotte. Ziegler who hhs been Ipg last w'l"k frolll; Plankinton, South 
sp~ndlng most of the summer with D~k~ta jV!llere they ha.d spent a week 
relatives at ,var'iollS poi,nts In Illinois visiting friends. 
Is expected to arrive hame today. Ohris Christensen of near Newman 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlberg Jr. Grove i~ among the students at the 
college here this~ term. His sister, 

and little dughter. Verda, of Arli'l1g' Miss ,Esther Ch~l~tensen, ~f this city, 
ton were, guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. is a former student of this school. 
O. Peterscrn and famLly Saturday ",nd 
Sunday. S. J. IckIer's mother, Mrs. John 

IckIer, and his sister and daugIlter. 
Prof. and Mrs. 1. H. Bri~Il' . and Mrs. George Ramlne ahd Barbara., all 

daUghter, Mabel, returned home last o.f Creighton, came Sunday mor.nlng 
week from Spectac,le Lake, Minnesota to spend'tihe day at the IckIer home. 
where they had spent a few weel'" • 
vacationing. Mr. and Mrs. H: W. Eldredge and 

danghter. Dorl\thy, of South I3<lnd. 
G. G. Haller left Tuesday mor.ning Indtana left Monday morning after a 

for Willow Lake, South Dakota to week's visit at the home of Mrs. Eld. 
visit his nephews. He expects a1so radge'!? sister, Mrs. H. J. Miner, 
to ,go to Canastota. South Dakota to and husband, . of near Wayne. 
see a Doctor. 

Mrs. Marion La Bount~ of Norfolk 
Mr. and Mr$. Awalt Walker and is taking Miss Martha Pieree's 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee James of Pierce daughters of Pilger were dinner as head of. the art department'at the 
were guests at Mrs. Anna Kopp one guests at the Henry Frevert home local college' for n couple of weeks 
day during the fair, 'Mrs. James be· here Saturday noon. They attended nntil Miss Pierce returned to resumo 
fhg a danghter of Mrs. Kopp. the talr that afternoon. her work. Mrs. La Bou.nty Is more 

Miss Venita Kopp who teaches the F. L. Phillips' sister, Mrs. R. C, familiarly remembered here as 
8th grade in the Elmerson schools Peterson, of Wakefield, and her son, Olive Kler. 
spent the week-end at the home of Rossie· Peterson. and wife and fami· Mrs. Nancy Wl'lllht of Timber Lake 
her motha-, Mrs. AnM K6PP. Iy of Hastings, were visitors at the South Dakota spent Tuesday in the 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Welilnder and F. L. Phillips ,home here Monday Claude Wright home. She is spend. 
children were &ntetta'lrled at supper 'arter.noDn. the week .. at the J., R. 
Friday evenlng . .at the Albion CartiOn,' h. P. Gossard's COUsin, Charles home. Mr~. Wright, often 
home where they spent the evenlnl!'. Gossard, and wife. from Fremont, as Grandma Wright, :has spent 

John A. Olson and Frank Hurtle of surprised Mil. and Mrs. Gossard Tues· SllJlllmer viSiting relatives here and In 
Cancord were visitors at the B. Craig day by comillg to spend the day with neaJ<by vicinities. 
hame Friday and attended the fair. them. They had not .cert them for J. M. Rogers and daughter, Enid, 
They also spent Friday night there several years. of Sidney, left Snnday morning en-

~!rs. S. H. Trussell of Ewing came Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bronlund and route home. they having been stay-
Wednesday last week to visit her family. Mr. and Mrs. Pete A.nderson Lng here becanse Mrs. Rogers is !II 
dau!Jhter. Mrs. H. W. McClure. and and family, and Nels Nelson, all of at the Wayne hospital where ohe un. 
husba.nd. She retllrtned home Satur· Obert. were ~isitors at the Arch derwent a major operation some time 
<lay. Grantham home here Saturday and ago. Friends will be glad to know 

Mrs. R. F. Jaco*,,- ~ather. S. L. attended the f .. lr. that Mrs. Rogers is Improving nice· 

Mrs. Oman reurned home and' 
T!lttJe returned to Worland. 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

IN THEl MATTEIR OF THE ESTATE 
OF JOHN S. l.EWIS, JR., DE· 
CEASED. 

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that ~n 

October 3d, 1930, at the,county court 
room in the city' of Wayne, said 
county. at the hour of ten o'clock A, 
M., the foJ]owLng matter wiJI be 
heard .and sonsidered, to-wit: th" pe. 
,tltlon of M. M. Taylor for his ap· 
pointment as administrator de bonis 
non of the estate of John S. Lewis, 
Jr.. deceased. All persons interest· 
ed are notified that they may appe'ar 
at said time a.nd place. 

Dated. this September 16th, 1930. 
(seal) J. M. CHERRY, 

,S18.3t County Judge. 

Sholealtem. 

Swan and Charley Landberg 0 were 
Norfolk· business callers Monday.: 

Mr, and Mrs, Marvin Root and 
,family were Norfolk shoppers' Satur· 
<tay, ' .. 

Hans 'J.1Ietge.n autoed to Sloux'
Monday on business. 
, Mrs. ·Edo.Brenner and little son of 
Randolph spent Sunday at the Joe 
McDonald· home. 

·Mr. and Mrs. How'ard Marsh or Me· 
Lean were guests Su.nday at the Glade 
McFadden home •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burnham and 
family returned from Broken Bow 
Monday after spending a few days 
there with relatives.' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis and 
gra.ndpa Beaton left bY Ruto for York 
Saturday where they wHI attend to 

anattel'll. 
George Carlson of Fremont came 

'Satnrday for a visit' at the home of 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. J .. Carl· 
son, 

Supt •. Willis IckIer was a Wayne 
Lincoln man prondly as- bUs,jness vlslltor Monday night, 

'he has "always battled for Mr. .and, Mrs. ,91"r&noo P!c,k.lfUU<I 
never' lowering "tM flag'in anq f,\mily of. Masonet, .spent 

'bltteT<ist·l!I);ipOsftl1m.\" at the,Ralph Pickering nome:' 
~ . fellow who is 'Pertectiv Everett Robins and Swan t.andllierg 

with hlmselr' seldom 'has returned fr.om points In North D.akoh 
'nel!l'hbors who have mncli aa:mlra':1OI"I .. ~>.ft.ft they have spent sllVer,,1 we~ks 
·fo\" hk. -Lincoln State Journal. working. 

Mother (teaching son arithmetic) 
-NDW, take the Smith family. There 
Is mama. papa and the baby. How 
an'any does ~at make? 

Brlgflt Son-Two /bnd one to carry. 
-Ilpswlch Star. ~ 

A' gClentl~st-c""l=al-m-s-t'-(;'-h-ave dsicover· 

ed a ,new kind of vacuum. There's 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Clark 
Levaaa returned from Broken Bow 
Monday after looking at land In thllt 
country " few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy May and Irene 
McFadden autoed to Albion Saturday 
to spend the week·end wlh relalllvc. 
an d fri ends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schager and nothing In It.-Passing Show. 
Misses Velma and Freddy Burn· 

ham and Lennie Bur,nham. spent Sat-
Baltzell. of Madison. was a visitor· 'Miss Elsie Kingston is leaving next Iy. 
at the Jacobs home here Sunday af~ week for Crookston. Minnesota to talte 
ternoon. Mrs. Jacohs returned home UD her work fiS instructor in the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sehager and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$R~~Ff':,: 
with him tnat ·evenin;; -f'M rse In texUles-JlRd clothing tv fam~ all of n'"nl11'~Un,_-RruL~"Lr~_1 '~~55~~~~~~~~~~=E~E=~E5~~S§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2555=F~~l~~;~-~--~ visit. preparatory school conducted there in and -Mq,. Clarenne Schager and fami- J.: 

Ronald Reed wm attend schoOl! at connection with the University or, ly of Randolph were visitors at the R 
Ann Arbor, Micbigap this year. H(~ Minlfle5ota. Arch Granthrum home Su.fulay aftel'- ORR & OR 
left Monday for Moulnt Vernon, Iowa. "Mrs. Cecil Gifford's brother, Harry noun. Clarence Schager played in 
to visit friends ibefbre gobng on to Samuelson, and wife and family of th~ gdlf tournament SUtnday on th~ 
Ann Arbor. Ra.ndolph. and her father, John Wayne course. GROCERS ~ 

Prof. and Mrs. H. H. Hahn arrived Samuelson, also of Randolph, wer~ Three cou.lns of Mrs Harry Perdue "A Sa.fe Pla.ce to SAVE" 
hame Saturday Jcon;. South Dakota guests at the Gtfford home Friday aurl 'Miss Helen -wrdeman, MiSs' J(jhann~ 
where they had spent a few weel,s also attended the fair. John Sannu.l. LordCllllan, and .Taseph Lordeman.and " A 0 Th' DIe"" ',', 
near thp town of Whit,~. Mr. Hahn son remained for a week's visit. their COllf'in, HEm Lordeman. all of Pre., e ec IDe 
had oome of the buildings on Ilis Mrs. Violet Gildersleeve and little Petershurg'. wer" ~uests at the Per· Ices re D " :,'. 
farm remodeled whille he WilS t:here. bOlY came Monday from Crofton for a due home WetlncRday lnst wee~1 re-

Prof. and Mrs. O. F;. Wilson and furthe.r visit at the L. C. Glldersleeve turning hom() that ni,ght. Belor., Market prices and costs on many items in the food line have been drop'pl:ng 
famUy arrived hom" Friday evening home. They have heen vlsitiltg"in eomlng here they also visited Fath_c_r_I-IIIh-----''''''>Lt'''''''-''-',--'<-,-' .. .IDonths, Our customers have had the benefit of: la~l~l~~~~e(~~~~;t-~~Hil __ ~~'~_"- "':' 
from a vacatio.n trip to Brazil, In· Way,nc, a month or more and also ;1> LoreJelllML at' n,'n(lo]ph. - ---- - indications point to further reduction,~ whlchwilfbe passe<fon 
diana where they vlH!ited Mr. Wilson's Crofton. They leave the latter part MrR. A. G. Anderson 'l1l11 <laugh. 
people. They also visited relatives at of thl. week for their home In l.oo ter, Miss ilthel. or Concord, and Carl 
other pojnt~ in that ~tate, JArs. Wil- Angele~. Cn.1iforn.it't. 
son's people also living in that btnte. Mrs. Irwin Enke wa~ In Wayne a 

Miss JOfw},)hine Salvers came IaRt whi1e 'T'ue~day afternoon. Mr. Enk~ 
week to tak9 charlJe of the colJege was injured in ",n auto accident two 
library -as librarian. She is a grad- weeks ago and. is st.aylng in Emerson 
uate of the Univemity of Washington. with home folks while recuPf~rating' 

She a.nd her mother are making theIr Mrs. Enke jp. Rtaying w~th him. It 
home at the Mrs. Mae ?\1crrick resi- will he necpssary for him to remain 
~h'·nce. there at le:u;t until November 1st. 

Logan Valley 
Dlairy 

You Cam WHIP Our Cream, 
But You CaJ.il't BEAT Our Milk 

L· R.WINEGAR, 'Prop. 

Phone 417F2 

Pear;.;on"of Col11mhus left by Ihus SI1\1-
day altea-noc;n for Fremont from 
whence the two f01'mer went on to 
Lincoln where Miss Ethel wllJ resume 
her work at the university. Carl wrnt 
on to Columbus whnre he makes hj, 
home, being employed Mlere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Anderson fl,nd. 
children of ,northea"t ot._Wayne, the 
Hev. P. Pear.son and daughter. Mae.' 
of H('r~h~y, MfHR Ruth Pearson of 
thiB (Oily, Ca.rl PearBOOl of Clumbu,. 
MrR. A. G. AnderRoon and dauighter, 
Flthel, of Concord. V, ·R. JohlU!on of 
Waus>a, and Martin Person visited 
Anna Anderson and Donald here Sun~ 

afternooA. 

The Mifises Eunice a.nd Ruth Carl
son, Mis" Gene .. le .. e Craig. /lnd Mark 
Stringer and wren Carlson drove to 
Concord TueRday evcnLng to attend a 
J~oung pe~le's meeting at th"e MIssion 
C'hurch. This meeting was • held to 
decide a~d ~~e plans fOT a series of 
Young Pnople's Bible f'tudy meetings. 
I't was decided that the. meetln;rs he 
held each Tliemlay. even Lng. \ Begin· 

rrtng at 8;00, O'c!9Clc next T\le~day 

eve!Hng' the I tI",t meeting will be 
hel<l. T~e 'subject wHl be prayer, 
el3:Pe:cia.lljr anaWel-ed pra.YJe1" ·and 
references to pray1$. 

CREOLECOFFFE 
Nothing finer to be had 42c 

Lb ...... , ... ,; .. , ................ , ....... . 

CHARM COFFEE 
Better than most coffees seIling at 45c 3ge 

and 50c, ........... : ...... , ., ... ; ......... . 

Beechnut: Stuffed Macaroni 
Baked Olives 8 Oz, Pkg. 

Pint Jars 
Beans 3Sc High Grade 

Not a short 
Olives 2 pkgs. ~eig!:t tin 

. "- Full Quarts 13c-3 for 24c 39c 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Strawberries, quart boxes .... , ...... ; .............. 30c 
'Head Lettuce, Solid Heads .......................... 9c 
Home Grown Sweet Potatoes" , . , .. , , .. , , .3 Ibs. for 25c 

You eau Nearly AJwars Find a Place to 

f 

~eac~es 'I","'!; '''''''t,cBrM, 
No.2 tIDS 
In Syrup " 

3 for 63c 

case •. 

- I.:":: :li::I'~ ::1 

Kraft, Velveeta" 
Pimento and 

AlD:erica,n Phee'~~1 
21bs.34c:· I' 

Robb Ross 
Fr"te 'G~l i 

4 pkss., ~5c, 

! 



ErIe Nelson 

" M!.,rii:JDI" I 
Mae, of Mr. and Mrs. Ivar !Anderson. 
last Saturday. -

Choir praCltlce w~s. he~<\. Ijlst Friday 
evening again. af~er, 8~yetal , 
of v~c;ulon., . ,., 
M~s. Arthu.r Andereoh' l!lInt! 

Wall"ce visited at. HH!'I~anll< 
home. Tuesday afteI'D'1pl1" 

Mr. John Erwin arri~ed hi:>~e 
day 'If laaiweek af~~~I,!laVj~gljeim '. 
LIncoln the past, ,t'l\>OI:, , rund a half 
months. 
~ed Anderson ret~!:h~ 11ome! last 

week after a few weeks'i$pent at North 
Dakota. 

Misses Lenora .and ,'~":Zeil N)[gre~ 
spent Thursday afterl'<!ptl 'I't1 t1\e iRay, 
mond E'rlckson hamei 

l' oung FolkS l'MtJ. 
A lawn party was I he1d last Wedr ! 

nesillly evening at the ~e'I,Fred)-lck" 
son hOme. The P .... tyj 'WAS lin! lIonor of 
Mr. and Mrs. E'rlc NelsOn Who were , 
recently married. fie'f~e~nts wer~ 
served and a pleas~rit r.vehlng I was 
spent. 

'Tons arid Tons 

.Of It 

, • and' Mrs. I,uther Ba4 ':, an:~ 
I . were Sunday dinner guests in 
, Ring home. were Omaha business vislt~.s in Oma-

Clarence Bard. Nels Mu.nso/! ha Friday. 
,Roy'Sundell left last Friday lor' ,MIS~ M~~~ar~tGabler was a, • 

Wayne 'Gr.ain & .~,---
set '~o 'Iook fbr feeders. , , , endg~est of Miss Mary Jane MorgaJl. 
, !f~s. Clarence Bai;rd. Jim RI~4!"and 'of'wlIi~1 ' 
Mrs., Lewis RIng took Mrs. H'llm to Mr., and Mrs. G. A,. ),Ifltte.1stadt ~d 
bmkba. The latter has heen vIsiting son o,uj~ : and Miss llldna Drevilen 
Mrs. Fbing and other relatives for a Iwere <linller guests of Mr. and Mrs_' Rl: ' ,flAIiI Wednesday to attend the 
(awi weeks. ' '.T'~ M. Strahan SUnday_ lair. 
, Mrs. Herbert Johnson spent thllrs- -- Mr. and Mrs. WII) Hansen and halle 
day! afternoan In the Clarence 'Pear- Entertained at BrIdge. spent Tuejlday of ],ll,Ilt W.<l.\,1<;J)l SiOlUx 
' ,hOOle. Mrs. Art Auker entC'l'tained two City. 

Clarence Pearson and ,d,augh,- tahles, at ib"ridge SatuMay 'evening. Mr. and Mrs. Au,gust Kruse and' 
Monday afternoon last week Mrs. durn~y' Benshoof and Miss yleen daughter Marion called Sunday after-

Inez Johnson at the Lars I>onel- Neely received prizes. The 'hostess noon at the John Rosacker home near 
served deliCious refresbanents. Carroll. 

Week-endi GnesU!_ 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyers caned 

at the Otto S .. hs hoone. 
Jack Ferris from Sheldon. Iowa. 

spent Saturday and SUiIld1l.y with his 
brother Will Ferris who Is employed 
oIn the Otto Bahs farm. 

Carl A. W. Madsen; Propnetor 

D. where they attsnded the funeral 
of Hosmor Workman. a brother-in
law of Mr,. 'Beckman. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Will Franzen' and 
children from Wayne spent Sunday 
evening in the Fred Otte 'home. 

Mr. and Mrs. FauJ'Tum:m from Os
mood. Nebr.. spent Sunday at the 
John Dunklau home. . 

Miss Alta Blake and Miss Linnea 
Erickson spent Sunday afternoon with 
Miss Ruhy Dunklau. 

OONCOIRD 'FmE ALARMS 

MRS. CALVERT DI~ 
Newcastl~Mrs. Calvert· of N~w

castie. mother of Mrs. V. .A:. Ward 
ot'Laurel. passed away at he~ hOl1le 
in Newcastle Friday evening •.. ,Sept. 5_ 
She was suddenly taken sick a ,\>;eel< 
or two before her death with· an at.
tack of gall stone troUible. but~eean

to be on 'the road to recovery < wheID a 
second attack came . and she di~d. 

Funeral services and interment took 
place in Newcastle Sunday afternoon. 
Sept. 7th. 

Mr· 
Clalla Sorensen and Marie Peterson 

, Sunday eVllning in the Carl 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Geo. B. 'Gordon were. Mr.' and Mrs. 
Wm. Banford 'and ,daughters. June 
and Carol of MUchell. S. D.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Hayes of Omaha ",nd 
Miss Ella Durham of near ColumJbus. 

Miss Mildred Grier called wedues~ 
,day afternoon at the lrve Reed home. 

Gancord-The 'Concord Fire Depart- k d' 
ment announces the following sigmals Dead Stoe Waate, • 
from the siren at the water tower: We pay phene caUs for ho£ ca .. -

Milss l\fildred Reed was a diuner straight whistlE!!. at 12 and 6 <I'clock; tIe Ind horses. No removal c;har __ 
Sund'n,. DInner. guests Saturday at the Dr. Hess home two short Whistles. fire practice o,r Prompt service. . 

home. 
Mrs. Clarence Pearson had 

dilnner In the Wayne parlt 
with relatives. 

Miss Mamie Prince entertained at In Wayne. fire meeting, continuous ,howl. fire. 
Dinner Sund'ay. Mr. and Mrs. Dav Mr. and Mrs. John Beckman re- Citizens of the town will do well to I. WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
Render. \\1r. and Mrs. Eimmitt Mo- turned Friday frOm Carrington. N. remember tihesignals.-Dixon. , Office phone .29F20, Rc .. 489:w 
g¥rd. Mr·, and Mrs. 'EJrwln Wm'ne- '::~:;;;;";;::':::::'';';';.!,::::'':;:;::::::~=J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;~ munde. of Winside and Mrs. Barney :: Eutlfil,..el'·1 

"""""""IOC:""aooc::ib:de"ll~!'! '1 ,1\' .k! ,I. 
Donald NUhrod, ~~~!briMr .. and I •. 

and Mrs. W<lS Rubeck. Mr. and 
Henry Rubeck and family and 

and Mrs. CUIf Oak were .SlI$y 
guests In the J!lvert Ring home. 
and Mrs. RUSll9lt JOh.rlJ!ojl I).nd 

and'Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack &te,.

Miller ot Omaha. 

Dinner GUeIIts. 
Mr. M'd Mrs. Harold Neely 

son Jilek ''''h~dlnrter guests of 
and Mrs. 'R. E. Gormley. Sunday. No need to be 

ENGINEER to 

Mrs. Dave. Nlml'Qd.1 ~IWI ~een ive~~ ! • 

ill the last rew <laya bill. i~ much' bct. ' 
tar. ' 
. lrJr. and Mrs. 0; .$i1l!Jle1IA'i1d !Iio~ 
were Tuesday evenibg:; IdallerS ilaB/; 
week In the Henry N~l.e(}~ I home" 

Pete Lundgren spenit Ty.,sday even
ing I~st week tn the .:$.B>rS9n .. h<J1lle .. ,. 

Mr. and Mrs. El<I ¥l~f>!' and Iila"l 
spent Wednesday evening ,lilst w~k II! 

I 
'I', .' 

• I ===a:zz:s 

1--

I~THE 

I 
II HIGH I 

, TARI'~F 
Enriche~ tlte 
Factor1l~ 

• • A 
- LOWU ' 
TAIt~l1Fi 
P,J"ott!.C

t
. ~,~ It~ . 

arm · 

~IN . 
-NEBRA:8KA 

WE 
WANt· 
A 
LOW]'", 
TARUJFle 

daughters spent Sunday af
In the Nell McCorklndale 

Mrs" Russell Johnson and bahy 
spent Thursday aftennoon in the Paul 
OlsO/tl home. 

:, ,;Mrs. Olaf Olson and, Verna spent 
.l!:'rI<1ay evening in the Russell John
sonholll£. , 
Id'~Echenkamp spent Sunday arter

noon with Mrs; August wng, 

Mts. Frank wng spent Tuesday af
temoon of last week In the Rudolph 
KaY, home. 

1(:j,.Jc:;::; C::JC?OOQ "iIII" ' 

Entertained Womans Club. 
Mrs. Harry Tidrick and Mrs. Art 

Auke'r entertained the Womans club 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
M~s. , Auker. Bridge was-' diversion 
an·d the hostesses served a deliCious 
two course ltllnch-eon. 

o. 1;. S. 
Faithful Chapter, 0., E. S. met in 

regular session Monday evening. 
Mrs. E'd *e.ihle, Mrs. J. Bruce 
Wylie and Mrs. Harry Ti<lrlck served 
lunch. 

! I DoCl::= "', : ~c:::xJOO~:!:I!:l~!:IJ'" 
~. Winside News ' ' ~ J Wilbur ,~ 
:)4' ,,=",x= "'. ='''''o:::::o<IOC>. ~ ~ 

Not much news this week-,every ocx:c::x::::xx':::::J E:lc:::l:JottQ 
In WInside and vicinity attendeU Miss Olive Humhert from Oakland • 

the Wayne county fair last week. 'rowa ~ame Sunday to enroll at the 
Joe Davia was a bUSiness visitor Wayne State Teachers college. She 

i I:n Wayne Thursday. I. staying until wedriEBday at t'he 
, Mrs. Mae Huffaker ;s 11:1 with nu, lrve Reed home until classes start. 

~,_. !lind Mrs. Dave KO<Ih returned Miss Rumbertls a nje~e of lrve Reed. 
'OU' Miss Mildred Grier enrolled Monday, 

lrom Roohester. Minn. last week, at the W~)'ne $l;a.t<l. '_"'''-''''''.E_,'.V.'''OV" 

Rev.- Carl Crltchett went to Un
Min Tu.eeday Where he will attend 
the M; El. conference In session there 
this week. 
~ne BoYd was 1\ buslffitess visitor 

In Wayne Thursday. 

Pyatt Rudy and Henry Rathman 
attend1ld a cattle sale in Norfoll!, 
Friday. 

Mrs. Barney Miller of Qmaha came 
Thursd'ay to visit her paronts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Render and other 
rEllatlve .. for two wee,ks. 

Clarence Joh,nson of Omaha spent 
tile' w81lk-end with 'his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Jonllson. 

Mrs. James Anderson' who haR 
visited relatives In Wtnsl<19 and 
Wayne the past month, loft SaliU'day 
for ber home In Pue!>l!), Color"do. 

Wtlllam Petersen and' son. Hans 
\Vere Wnync bUBln0sH visitors,' Frl
dll'. ' 

*IS8 Mahel Lewis who has 
bel summer va.eatlon with her Ifat"

; en s. Mr. aJld Mrs. B. W. Lewis, lert 
for I-,incoln to resuI;ll:O- her 

at the State University. 
and Mrs. CaT! erltcheti.Vislt

III Sioux City. la .• 'Thurs· 

C!,TJ!le H~nsen 'Who Is .1111.. 
the Lutheran Hos~tlU .' i 

spent the' """ek-end Wilh: 

'Ii 

She will stay .. 'at Nelbardt 
Miss Hazel Durant and Harold Dur

ant from Bloom.flelft spent Saturday In 
Wayne attending the Fair. They 
were guests at the Harry Lessman 
hOime Saturaay night amd Sunday. 

Ronald Reed left Monday morning 
for Mount Vernoll, Iowa. He will 
vildt triends tllere a tew days hefQre 
going to Ann Arbor. Michigan whero 
be will attend schodl this year. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs and c~ild
ren spent Sunday afternoon and 0ven
Ing ill the Peter Miller home near 
Wakelleld. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Henry' Arp /drove to 
Nebraska City 1!ISt Wednesday to ac
company their son Haro)d to his 
school. He· attends the Bchool tor 
the Blind tllere. 

John Bush ~penLMonday in Sioux 
City. , 
M~. and MI'S. Carl rversO'Il [rOllll 

VerinlllJOll. S. D. spent last Sunday 
In the Johll Grier home. Mrs.,-l'lrer~ 
Bon 11s a. Sister 'of Mrs. Grier. . J 

Mr. arid :Mrs . .John BUBh~and chilo. 
ure~ ~Pjnf~ .S~np.ay afternoon in the, 
J. J. P'iulr~n home .. 
~1~~~~I'l~:lrve ~ and daad!

tcr 1h!ls~ I~pu~e? were FrIday dinner 

g\l~ .. ~~ ... ~t.,the/~O.hn., Ahem IlOme, !.n 

Wa .. t~t(J.lsi Fre.t Otte 'and 
arid! ii:lv~~ !'I! HeDrT.· '~. Hksen went, 
, . , I· :: I ~, 'i :. ,. I I ' . : ., 

, II'" '1""'11' .. 111", 
:-.\ 1:·.',j.·I. ~I:!:I·:·::I:<':':I:;;·.··· '.. .:: 

gppreciate 

-A DISTINCTLY FINER GASOLINE" 

GASOLINE 
"E'N'D POINTS" 

an 

~'!!II!~ 

The temperature at which 
gaMJli~omplet(}ly vapQr-

n 

Uses and combines with 
air is the "end point." 

This temperature determines goodness of gasoline-how com-. 
letely it burns-how much power it develops. 

p • " 't 
th Red Crown Ethyl was given an "end pomt sm-

So e new . th .. t ow'r 8b1~ for instant. power in the coldest wea er-.or ex ra p . v 

when the motor warms up. 

U Red Crown Ethyl in all your motors alld notice how 
:: our motor starts-how rarely you have to s~ gea~ 
~ho: 2'uch quieter flnd more poW'f!rCuI ~our motor IS. Y o~ II , 

ilia this dis..:-,etly finer gasoline IS also au econoDllcal discover . t ......... . 
fuel"':"a realluxury but nOt an extravagance. 

. At- Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers everywhere 
in Nebraska. 

STAN.DARDOIL COMPANY OF 
"A Nebraska Institution" 

NEBRASKA 

REST RO'OMS AT STANDARD OIL SER\(ICE STATIONS COMPLETE 

·-,1 



1 -'j:;id~~i~~~~~.~~tJ~;g~~~~~~~i 1;.~~~r:;;:a~_~~~~~~~~-~~~:~~P.~.~~:i~~J: T~ •• ~n GOING TO <GRO'Y' , 'iilnorolim-tar .- debafe:" 
ofwdrsh!p. :For town' ""!th,, ,group'of merchants 

reason the Mission friends nre operating in the 'Unes 
"~~~~~!-~,!j~t~~l!~~~J,=--"--+~~~~-~ti:~h~i.~S~Oll~~."-,,rlt!c-'~~.)<:~:~-~-l.)~ n 80rie$of serv,ices to begin: noi to overlap; and -giving good goods ~1l~j{_ln,1It~~:.: __ #L1h.\,!!~L!'l'l~\'rc!!~c!~~~·~Vj _,,:.c~ 
j Thursday evening, . Sept. 18; and good serV'iceatrTght prices, as-

with special speakers at the <ledle,attat,1 sslted !by the' pub lasher "who- k.noWG 
srices Sunday afternoon which wi)1 how to make Ii real local ncwspaP<Jr 

f---~--tpaffc'l>rnrs.LTl"iencdS~'lVIWd-llrlrn--.alI.d+-eCvJlem:,,,ainX,g:_at_hdQ.edjw:cahtOl:loen __ Caarrl"a."I"r',tc-\;Ftrl~l.d_a'bY~ und h'mv to '~I'lte adv,ertlslng that will I : l1<ell-tft.oil", -Is-not golng- to slulmp,--It 
glvon to which all the folks· of the Is going to grow. ' 

Laurel~At an adJojl;m,ed meeting wovklng In co.njlLIl:bon Wlt~ <:Is"rlct BOND's REFu:Ij!~E:P l' :. ,., 
of the village hoard, Tu.eSday. evening, and stalOe offiCIals III prep arm!; d PI'D.
(last week) $22,000 worth of inter- gram that will prove of more than 
section paving bonds were ,refunded. ordinary interest to visitirIg lodges. 
The U. S. National Co. of Otmaha Delegations will be present from 
were the successfu~ bidde~s on the Pon9a. Laurel, Coleridge, HartJ,ug
transaction which meu,IlS a saving of ton, Crofton" ~ansa, Bloomfield. 
~330 per year to the city in interest Randolph, Plm,ll,v,ew, Osmond, Wayne 
on the 'bonds. There were four bid. Winside. Wakefield. Bancroft, Pen
ders for the refhllancing of the bOOds del', Emerson, Walthill, Winnebago, 
and there was some lively competi- Dakota, City. and South Sioux City. 
tion in the matter. The bonos have IndlcatlOns are that this ,three-.day 
been drawing six per cent interest convention wllI have perhaps the lar
in the past. Under the new plan gest attendance in the history of the 
tbey will draw four a.ud one-half per nonheast Nebraska district. ~Emer
""nt tnterest. The company is to pay son Trl-County Press, 

IiATHERINE KEllI'\VJN- DIES 
"Emerson-Mrs. Katherine Kerwin 

passe" away in St. 'Vincent's hospital 
in Sioux City on Monday, Sept. 8. 
folIowln~ l\ brief illness resulti.ng 
from a f$:11 she SUffeflld whil""-Yisit
in the hQ!ne of a daugllter at J 
Mrs. Kerwin was a continuous Iresi· 
dent of portheast Nebraska fdr 51 
years and enjoyed a wide acquain
tanceship. She was born in 1853 nn'} 
was the mother of 15 children, 9 of 
whom survive, together with a num
ber of graudchildren aud great grand
children. Funeral services were 

c?mmunity are Invited. . The fatc at tlu; small town, there-

70TH ANNIVERSARY 
Creglhton-Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 

Dickman, Cl'elghton, have passed 
t1lelr 70 wedding anniversary. They 
were Imarrled .In Germany In 186!) •• nd 
came to the u.nlted States in 1871, 
settlln.g uear Scr,lbn€r and going to 
Knox county four ye'hrs later, where, 
with the exception of five years silent 
in Oklaljama, they have since lived. 
They have fourteen chlldreon, nine of 
wh4jlm are living. In spite of her ad
vanced age, M,... Dickman stl11 takes 
care of her husband who has been 
blind the past eleven years. She en
joyed very good health. ' 

FommR PILGER MAN DIES 

fore, is up to the pebq)le In It. It is 
they ,"'ho will mal{lj or break It.,..not 
automohiles, good rands or mall-order 
hOllses. ~Ek. 

ImI,EN i'IENDRlC](SON WED 
Harttln,gton~Mfi;s·HelenHendrtcJ'

son, daughter of Hilrold Hendrclkson 
of Harti)lb'lon and J. R. Stewart of 
Olmaha wore mam'led at Nell!l'h Tues
day last week. After a fishing' and 
camping trip to Swan Lake they will 
make their ·home In Omaha where 
1>11': Stewart I. emplo;ved as a marble 
setter. 

};NROUTE HOME 

all costs of advertising. in the matter 
and cost of changing over the bonds EDWARD PETERS KILLED Frel)lont~August Sl\oemaker, 68, 
and in addition to this pay a premium Randolph~Edward L. Peters, 72. charge, Interment was made in the formerly a farmar near Pilger, died 

last Thursday morniug from Sacred 
Heart church, Father 001llns In 

WIBner~vtord has been received 
here from Chris Jensen stating that 
he sailed for 'h(}me from Denmark on 
September eth. 

or $1M to tbe city_The pi"", also father of Dr, G, E. Peters of this Rose Hill .cemetery. at 'his home here on Sept. 5th. Fun- R. n. CO!IPANY WRlECl{S TANK 
carries an option where the hands Can city. was instantly kllled Friday eral services and interment took place Dlx"'n~The C. B. nnd Q. Railroad 
be paid off at the rate of $1,000 per evening. Sept. ·5th, at Deer Lodge, TO HOI,D DEDICNI'ION SERVICE Monday last week. He Is survived Co. had a crew of workmen there ro-
year if the City wishes to pay tliem, Mo.ntana. Mr. Peters went down to Wausa~With completion-of the al- by hi~ wife, one daug,!).ter, a.nd two cently takiug down tho water tower 
It means that tbe city will get intere,t the railway yaros to meet his son, terntion work on the Mission church sons, besides two grandchildren and and tank which Ihas been used here 
on these 'bondR at four and one-half Forest. a condUctor on one of the Mil- h h 
per cent net plus the$101 premium in- waukee electric trains. The engin~er .ed_ifl_lc_e_,_t_h_e_c_o_u_g_r_e_g_at_i_on_f_e_e_ls_t_hA_t_a_n_o_t_h_e_r_r_e_la_ti_V_e_s_. ______ ~ __ .;:..b_y_t_e_t;..ra_i_lt_'S_e_'I_.e_fo_r ..... m_a_n_y_y_e_a_rs_._ 

stead of paytng the usua1 six per of his son's train saw and recogniz-
cent. It means a big Slaving to Laurel ed Mr. Peters on the tracks ahead, 
over the period of years the lJOnd3 will and signaled him by a blast. at' the 
run and the fboard is to he cQIllP"atu- whistle to be eareful. Mr.' feters 
lated on their. bU.SIines.R' "ability in Fie~ evid'ently msiun<lerstood the ' 
('tiring such a favorahle tTansaction and stepped backwar,d directly' 
fnr thE> vi 11 a'ge. the path of &n on-coming train on 

__ ._____ ?nother track. The train stru.ck Mr. 

SCHOOL OF INST;!I.UCTlON Peters, breaking hi" neck, Theson 
The amnual Central School of In- whom the father hat! come to meet. 

6truction of the Northeast Nebn'l.Bka had the inexpressable -grief to see his 
Masonic lodges is to be held thi') year father lying dead, the joy of the an
tit AelIn, on October 1, :?, and 3. ticipated rrneeting instantly turned to 
Local Ma.son.s under the le3del'sl1b of tragedy. Mr. PeterR spent a few 
Vlorshipful M:lster \V. T. Connell ara months in Randolph the PHst summer 

and mad~ m~tny friends. 

DR. E. H. .. DOTSON 
Eyesight 
SpeetaIlBt 

,_W.:..;..A:.::,YNE.::...:..-==.:.... _-_N:..:.:E;:::B:.::.RASKA , 

Dr.W;B.Vatl 
Oi>~efan 8lI.t!i 
Oi>tometrjs!o 

I 

I 
Eyes Tested. 

Telellhooe 303 
Glasses Filted. I 

Wayne, Neh. 

Office phone 129 Res, pbone 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

Berry Bldg. Ground Floor 

Wa71le. Nebr""ka 

o~~~o,~:~===,.,~:~,c==x~~x:~.c:=:x:~.~:C:~.:>90 

Dr. L. F. R£RRY 
DENTIST 

AND 
Dental Surgeon 

8 X-ray-
~ Orthodontia. 

(Straightening Teeth) 
Extractions 

Office Over M:nes iJeweiry 

WAYNE, NEBtt. 
Phones: 

-----..----
NEAR CLOUDUURST NEAR OSMOND 

Travelers from the Osmond vicinity 
S'unday night of the 5th report a near 
cldudburst in that vicinity. Low 
places in the highway were Ellwcts of 
water. Dr. A. F.:. Coo]{, returning 
from the Blackhills. ran jnto the 
water and report about 30 autoes w~re 1 

stalled along the highway. One man 
tho'ught to better himself on a side 
road and htHl to ablundon hiH car af
ter it was in the water over the hood. 

IF 'I'HEY S'l'A ND (;P 
Our own fe,eling if; thnt the fate of 

any community han;:;s. not on llutomo
~}i1es, good rO(l,rls, mai1-order hous(~f), 
and chain ;:;tores ch('whf~rc 11 . .., mag
net5 of trade. hut on the ~pirit of thp 

people of whlr:h It Ie. morl" liP, J'f 
they throw liP tlwir ha.nlls and ~ur: 
render, the-ar eommu.nity is doomed. 
H they F,tand UP. URf" modern method~ 
make a real fight, then the alltomo
hOes which frequent their roadH will 
he coming to their town after things. 
not going away from it after thln!$. 

There are three thJ,ngs that wiIl 
keep the eurn,nt of trade flowin.g to, 
rather than away from, a community, 
They are; 

GoOd goods at right prices, ade-
quately stocked, 

Good Service. 
E\fective advertisin!i'. 
If the merchant. of any cQ1Ilmunl

ly will carry adequate stock" of mer
chandise of known va1.ues, win ace to 
it that the people of their trade ter
ritory are prov.adBd with all of the 
modem, conveniences of retail trade. 
and then wlll tell their ItIt:1e world 
bout it, '!clearly and perslHtentiy, 
their commuuity will not fade oult.· On 
the contrary, it wi]] g"row and flolJlf'
ash. --E:~. 

fl. c_ CLUfl ENTERTAlNF.JJ. 
Pilger-Mrs. Henry Rei nhold fmter~ 

tninerl the B. C. ('luh (If Wayne coun

ty at her trom~ Friday afV,I'I](lQn, 
'Sept, 5tjJ, After the rregular oos3ion, 
thelte ~WaH a social time eJljOyefJ an,ej (. 
a dafnty lunch se:n-ed. 

,I JUST AN .. ~ ORDINARY) 
.DINNER 

T HIS Is not a dinner for any New Asparagus on Toast Squares, 
partlcular- .day In the week, and Fr.uILSherbet will link up 
but just one of tbose nearly nicely. 

365 dinners which you have to It becomes really very engross
devise during the conrse of a year -lng, this sort of systemlzlng-and 
_ftnearly''' 365, for of cpurae you what a.1ffe-saver a card index will 
do go out, occasionally, to dinner. be on one of those days when your 
But an "ordlnary" dinner, as ... the brain Simply refuses to function 
Ingenious housewife plans It, Is on the week-in and week-out ,Plan
not "Just ordinary" at all, In the nlng of meals. And yon ;will find, 
usual sense of the word. It may toO, that what, to you, Is "jnst 
be ordinary In llI'lce and ordinary an ordinary dinner," seems to 
In dietetic content, bnt it Is re- YOllr. family and your guests, It 
freshl"gly new and temptingly there be any, a most extraordinary 
dJ.1ferent !rem every other dinner dinner. Here is an August menu 
....... 64 during the w""k.· you':11 ~e: 

ft Taste. Extraordlna""Y Good 1ctll Orange ana Grape!"," 801lp' 
Do you know a very good war AIc1cen alld MlI,lIroom ·Loot 

to pI8.n meals that are dltrerent? 101111 80v Oream 8allce , 
SyStemIze your reeipes. SomePar.1e1I Potato Btiu. 
alteih&n when you are resting G1liU4. Oim'()t ·/ilfct,· 
oat on the veranda or ,the lawn, Bot Bolli Tart Jellll 
ana you have no very' sUmnlating Bfl4rt. 01 Lett/lCe 
"""!"I at hand, drag out your teUh -PretlCh Dro .. lng 
bulky colleetlon of recipes and Oup q(J1tU 
"ear<! Inde,," them. You will be ~ PflG<l1l WhiM'ed' Oream 
SUl-prli!ed to lIDd "hat a pl......ure· cotfee 
It .Ia~ ,have your kitchen ca~IDet 
lUe,u Deat and e1Ilclent a system - . Tated., RecIpes 
as the ODe your h1l8band's oftIce 1«4 Orcflge afld Grape/rult 
deSk atlords. Sub-dlV'ide your Softp: Soak two tablespoons of 
ciu'ds Into gronps for the four geJatin In cold water tor live mln
-seasons. Make one clastilUieation u~. D.1saolTe in bo~Ung grape
under each season uMe.nus," and fI1l\t ~p'from a No.2" can. Add 
as you lind foods that go well to- six tablespoons of sagar, three 
geU1er, snch 'as ~Stn!fed Pork and one-half cops ot orange jul.ce 
Tenderloin and Glazed Sweet Po- 'I-IId. six. tablespoons o! lemon 
tatoos" file It under "WInter jUice. Shred the grapefruit froln 
Meals," and later you may run a. lio" 2 can. Very fine, and add, 
acmlls lqgt the desael't to go with Cf,Im, stll'l'lng often to prevent a 
thIs sort 91 dinner. For summer, BoUd mixture. Just before serv
sU.~h, jli./leactes. 88 ~to Juice I.... beat well to break up. the 
CoeId:a11. Clreame4 _Chfclreu . and JeJIy_ 8erYe lee cold. 

~ ,,~"~liiW;4f'\~~:tt~el 
" 

Ohlcken ana M1Uhroom LfXJf: 
Chop oUll_l.Z-ounce 'call a! chicken 
and one 8-ounce can of mushrooma. 
fine. Add tOUT tablespoons of 
chopped green pepper, ooe tea
spoon' of salt. one--fourth tea8poon~ 
of pepper, aile and one-hal!'cops' 
o! Batt crumbs and three egp, 
slightly beaten. Add the mush
room llquor from 'an 8-ounce can, 
to make the mlxtnre moist but' 
Dot too wet. Place a few 811_1 
of bacon on the bottom of a 
greased loaf psn, pack In the mix-, 
ture, place more bacon on top and' 
bake In a hot oveu-400 degree&-, 
for abont 45 ininutes. Serve tbel 
followlag sauce over -the slices. 

801tr Cream Sauce: Saute three: 
tablespooDS ot chopped pimiento; 
,!Il twolll.l1leaPoons of batter. f!JJ:; 
three mlantes. Add aile and one
haIt cups of ~oDr cr!!lOtn. . Stno!)tla: 
one and. ODe-half t&IIlespOoliS 'of: 
lIour with two tablespoons of cold' 
water, add to the hot cream and 
lIOok until creamy aDd smooth.. 
Season to taste with S4lt aDd pa

'prlka. Pour o.,.r the chicken aD4 
moshroom loaf when sliced. 

OIl'P Oake6 witll Peaoll W·,l",e4 
Cream: Boll one-half cup ot SUgar, 
and one-third cnp ot water to 2118' 
de~es. or the thread stage." Pour 
slowly ov .. er four well-beaten egg 
yolks, beating constantly until 
cool. Add three-fourths cup of' 
mashed canoed pel1-ches and fta.,or 
to taste with almond ftaYOrlng. 
Add six ~roon8 rolled or, 
brokeD IDto small pieces. Adi' 
one-hilt cup at beaten cream.' 
Serve over deUcate UWo cup 
Cakes.~ . .. 

_ Bloomfield-Ii\oomfi~ld 
on the "caah· basis". Even 
del'S of coal 'have Jl()W . 

"pay cash" plan· and now a!:lw,ri"l~l\'s 
dealers who -seU cars on 
meuts are the only mEtrCnants 
city .not listed with the 
who buy and sell tor cash 1 :', 
jured pride or many wlIo had 
credit was considerably' 
first of the followIng month' 
bill collectors failed to appea~;' : 

CLF;AB $460. 1 ,".' • 

Hartlngton.-'11he ladies of i.t~~!nl~- i ' 

Ity Lutheil'anald :here cleare~''::!Ih~.) 
sum of $450 during the fOUr-days t~ey Ii ,
served at the Cedar Cou,nty' fall'. ,:: 

, ' /:",'11 ,': 
CARED FOR 110 BAB~ ," '.: 

Colel'ldlge~MrB. 'May severa~tie! as ."! 

cared tor 110 babies since sIi~'~~ ~l'ii 
nursing. "i"" :;1 

, , 

~'IRE.PF,sTROYS HOGHOUSE! 
Wlnside-A hog-houe and' part o~ [L 

cattle shed belong1ng to Needham 
Bros. here were detroyed by fire' lor 
unknowu origin late Wednesday at~r
noon last week. The blaze was d,s
covered about 4:30 and w~s e"~ln
gulshed by the fire department. 'I 

I SHERIFF'S SALE . 
By virtue of an Order of Sale, ! to 

me directed, Issued hy the Clerk I of 
rhe District Court of Wayne C6Un\y, 
Nebraska. upon a decree rende~ed 
then~n at the Aprll 1930 term ·th~fo. 
of, In an action vending In said co~rt 

., ...... Grant was· PlalDJIff 
and Henry Wendt was defendant. I 
will, on the 22nd day tlf Sevtem· ar 
1930 at One o'clock J). m., at ~,o 
door at the office ~f the Clerk.o. f S, Id 
Court, In the court house inW"'y.~, 

,In said county, sell to the . hlghlt 
bidder tor cnsh, the folloWiug, e
scribed real estnt~, to-'\Iilt::,'.!', 'e".! 
Southwest Quarter and tihe'" 8t 
Halt-u!--the -Northwest Qu~rtet "n~ 
the Southeast Quarter at t~e,:'~o~~
west Qua .. ter of Section ... SI;., c. fi,) 
Township Twenty-Five (26) : ~d t~ 
Range One (1) East of the 6th PI " .!.; 
Wayne Oounty, Nebraska,F':,~~nr';· 
the aforesaid decree. th~ IIII\1Q!W~ ., ~e 
tberoon. being $2100.00 wlthlntet ~.t 
at 10 per cent from October i':l to , 
1929, and cost and aceralng costs; 

pated at ~ W.ayne. N6br~~Jt~: ': ' ~'Is PI 

20th day of August 1930. • 'I 
A. w. STEIPHENS'l 

Sire Iff . ' 
A21-5t, 

. , 
Read the AdwertllMlmtlllta. 

Cully Modern-Cleaner l
, 

• '" ,""I I'" 

foreleaulng Enamel, Bat. ,Tubs, 

Painted Walls, Rugs, GreasyH'aha ' 
"1,11:1,' 

LAIlSON'S QROeEBY SrO'~,: 1 

I, '1"'111 
Every good Housekooi/er wants i t\l 

.bes!· Furnatu.re Pollsh-use i , 

Cully Wax PoliSll! ,I 

at 
URSON'S GR()CE!1Y 

"I' '"I, 



. ~~ ~8~Ust flltlK;CiI 
W. E. Bral.lod. Pastor 

lOoOO-The church" Bibie 
Welcome and ciasse'- for all. 
"Patriotism and World Br'otller'hoo(j! 
1}la~ is·.wort~ ,serious study;, 
, 11:00-The morning worshill" 
preachlng. ,S~bject of the 
"d"d's Will unto Human HlIPl'lnes~li .. 

,~,u"u'~"""!':"t","",~ 8(J>'!l-''''1,-a,ucuuu ThursdlloY. ,_:OOnl:lI\"O 
were~:_ 

A1vi.na Anderson 
'Mable John:IDn, 
PhIpps. 

T.he m'l"ting n~xtwrp.~~~~ >j'm: , . 
the fnDm of a dinne~ p~I·:tr.a\: \lje: 
Fellows' hall. ___ ' ! :'1' 

, prize, a$ herdsmllon. 

Mr. ·iaud'Mrs. RaYmond'Baker were 
Sunday dlilller g.uest~ o( Mr.8.!J.d 'llirrs. 

Max ~ru,dlll~n. , .. \ 
MI'. al]d" Mrs. Augt)~t, Kay t\,ok 

Sun'dali' diorier 'with Mrs. Henrietta 
Hu.rsta~ oflll:Wayne. I 

Tltomaa A. Edlson once to hear them agaiJn. 

Intinlate friend, Albert B. 
':'\mMlcnD J.egioo A lJit'llllr,,;--·-~"· - - - --l-.,.I,.;rr,~" >'''''',"neAo-~.~ -er'te~§~I=JI:en, aFe b-USY at "ddd job~" now 

gradln~ in ,low places amd found~
tiona of buJldlngs: putting uP 'hay, 
pick'lncg seed corn anfl laying in win-

requesting facetiously that "A. B_. 
pay certilln of his bllls. The l~tter, 
the lIrst lines of which Edison' 'had' 
crossed out lightly, with the obvious 
Intention ot their beln~ read by 
Chandler, was written November 11, 
187~. It follows:' 

'By the tilme these notes are rell<l 
the ladles' aid w!ll have held another 
successful meeting and -It, Is our hope 
that they w!ll ,have garnered in s1) 
many yards of pennies that they will 
have yards and yards of dollars. They 
met Wednesday- afternoon. 

class' <Ln religious 
will meet the I;"t S~urday 

A special invitation is 
college students to worship 

There was a reguJar nteetlllg :of tM 
American Legle>h AUKitli",: TUesday 
evening at' the home of'iM':s.: C~larlcs 
Ash. Mrs. W. H. Phil:,Ilr~ lind Mrs. 
Fontenelle SmJth, ~eW:l:~~ ~o 
state convention, ~IW~', I, rarT!», 
same. Refreshments ,w~~e s~ryed 

e WnIll\r Guests. . 
M~8. John Harrington and Mr." and 

~rs. ):laul Hartington and (",mily ,were 
el~ientaLned at dinner at the, W. K. 
Sr;t>ltt" home Thursday evenin,g C"'l'P)I
ment:ary to Mr. and Mrs. W.: L 
Hblllirlgsworth of Milwaukee. WI~con

the f!i!lowlng c(jmmItt~.r,:'. Mfs" ~a", 
Ash, Mrs. Lloyd Powe,~, aPlI lI;Irs. 
Curtis Foster. 
, A.n election ~f offl~er~, :i'lI1 ho held: 

at m~xt month's me~~in~r 

Dlnne" Party. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 'J{.' snlith enter

taLned at dinner at the!'!' :ho;(;e Wed
nesday evening last \ eek ':con:,pJiInen
tary to Mr. and Mrs. W. ,I;<. ~rolU~gs
worth of M!1waukee, ,V\ll~,cpn~in who 
were guests at their hom~ la$t we,ek. 
Those prelHlnt tor the

l 
~q4tlaifm "jere 

Mr. and Mrs. Hol1ln!!!lw~~t~, i Mr. ~n(l 
Mrg. A. B. Carl).art, ~t" !I\nd Mrs.J. 
Woodwar<! Jo'nes. Mr.1 und Mrs. C. 
H. Fiaher. ---, 
Dclphlans. 

The Fontenelle DelJ)~it\ll!I ~1\1 lljeet 
tomorrow afternoon, s111t. I 19:: at 2:30 
o'clock at the home of 1II:rs. P. r.. 
Blair for a study of Italla.n 0llera. 
Mrs. Blair wlli act as ,e~~e,r fmd ",m 
he assisted by Mrs. Jl Ti ~ Bressl,,,, 
Mrs. FJ_ E. Gailey, nnd Miss : Harriet 

F'ortntlrw_hO _ <!1<!dlari~~s. H~jeiIV4~y> 
IDarly- Hnllun Oporr\;" ,;,;llI~1I" nl ~n(l 
Verdi; and Puccln1 n'1d,:"N'I)<11m nut-
te.f1y. , ,',',: 
~ 

Count,1\I' Club Social •. 
The last of ,the CountrY"'<llulll 

of this Reason was held" l'i'UeMas I 
tamoon at the countrYj"1~~~01ISC ~ithi 
,tit attendance ot 44' ,I lI'e9 lIfrs. : C., 
W. wright won thlt iij~ l ~erire I • 
hridg:e. The commllt"r' ··8 o/ipg ~o!re 

,,'ho were vls,tors here last ,,leek. 

R~be~'ah Lodge " 
TIl"re was a regular ,meeting or tne 

~bej(ah lodge held at the Odd' Fel
Ipws'l hall, last Friday evening. 

Thf;.,-next meetLng will Ibe next 
Week, Friday evening. Sept. 26th, at 
the ~dd Fellows' haH. 

'~llIfjhpdf8t Aid 
There will be a regular meeting of 

tthe Methodist Lad,les aid next Thurs
day afternoon, Sept. 25, too the 
home of Mr... IDarl Merchant. There 
wil! I)e an electio)l of officers. 

UlIpt!st UnIon ftnd Mtssionary. 
rrhere will be a regular joint bURt· 

ness session of the Baptist Union and 
MIS$i~nary societies lit the chwrch al 
2:30 O"clock thiR T'hurRday atfernoon. 
Eleptep>b?r 18. 

RI. ~IIUI'8 Aid 
Thitre will be a regular meeting or 

tho St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles aid 
11ext lr1lursday afternoon, Sept. 25, 
r(t the church. Mrs. John Hefti and 
NIts, Osburn ",!II act as hostesses. 

negr~e of lIon01', 
'I'M Degree of Honor will hold a 

j'b~J!~r meeting at the L. IDe. P!tna
h~)('e~ 'home this Thursday eveTIllng: 
Se\)t. 18. Mr •. C. E. carhll

l
, ::If~8 •. J. G. 

Miller, Mrs. A. D.· wl~:!, MM_ !.n. 
.1. Cavanaugh, Mrs.. . ?<" Flmery. ";vangelienl 'l1heophll1li8 Ald. 
anli Mrs. Nettle Call, : ! 'l1Mrc wi11 ~'a regular meetin'g,of 

--_I' 'tl,e Elvangellcal Theophllus aid llext 
Country Club Party. '. , , 't'hur~"ay afternoon, Sept. ,25th, at 

The flr~t of a ..,rl~ o'r r~lir<iC evbn- (he h~me of Mrs. F. W. Vahlkamp. 
In.g cnr<l parties will' be I heldtlJis 
-T,bur.dny evening l)t tll~ " 
.club. The commlttlje tal Iser,va a,ra: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ,0 a~. Mr. 'pld 
Mr8. C. M. Crnvenj "1 anti Mr •. 
F. E. Strahan, Mr. £lId 'Mrs. J. G. 
ML1IeI!. Mr. and Mrs,: " a. McC1 
alld lIll"" Mamie Johns, n. 

EGG MYING RECOnn 
Hens of Nebraska have given t;1e 

people of the state. plenty to crow 
abt>qt in the past. !Jut there is one 
Uor( OrpingWn biddy owned at Ne
b~(l.9ka City who is goln~ to make a 
bid for tbe n'ltional record in egg-hoY
ing, just becau.9. she doesn't believe 
in tttkfng a \'(lcatlon. SincEi' Novem
IJnr 10, 1920, up to AUg(lst 20, 19aO, 
,"he has laid 380 e~6"" The natlQil1.tlI 
(>b~g-ja;\--:iTl~~ l'ec(Jl'd for ft year-II!> :no 
I'ggs. Thl~ Tecoril waR mHdo by n 
\Vhitt' Leghol'll twu, 

PAntS 
[,1nl r t:; tlrp eductltlonal-~"-hut it dOHS-

YoulIg People'~ Bible, IJllICll'. n't seem like ydu can educate a jllve-
The Young People's' RiII!1,,1 ell''']'' o)et nile stomach to acoode peaoeluUy ~o 

Fr'lday evening nt t11e II) B. Your);.; an Of}iY of hot dogs, pop. i.ce cvea.m 
home. and candy. Fairs have their after-

The eirel. will, IIlI~et tOll:\Orrow math ~nd Jt·s usually 1n terms of 
evening Wrlday) at the Yoluig homc_ gn'ltr011omlcnl warfare. ,,--Cedar Coun
Mm. I ... W, Kratavlil .wHI lea<1 the tr News. 
le •• on on a new to»!c which hOR !WI 
as yet b%n MlD0U11ced. Read the Ad .. ertisemenlll. 

Change Of L.ocation ! 
J have Ise~ured :new quarters at .the 
cd~sdN H~TdU:RY BLDG. 

aM I!Will ~ove in~o lame 
I, a~soor1' 8.Spo'~1ble. 

Being thus Ibcated in i,a more 'accessible building 
I shall be in iii better pbsition to render even bet
ter 8ervicC\"t~an in the put. 

..J:::1I':O· I ,,'i ' 

u . .:). 

to'r fuel. ' 
Arno ~nd Wlll~rd Hammer,- Russel 

Lutt Ri~hard Oelkl'aus, Gertrpde. 
Fra~cis ~n'd';ray Lutt st~rted to school 
at tbe ~e'achers coJlege this ~eck. 
They will 'drive cars during the g\)od 
weather. 

JOhn,r<,al and prnden~e B~h"werc 
married 'It; ,t~e Elngllsl;t ~uthernn par
sonage Wedn~sda;r. There was rElCep
tion held: ~t ,the home of the bride's 
parents V<iednesday evening. R~la
tlves and friends from here' at~nded 
the receptl'on. 

In han';,: of Max Brudigaa's birth
day the 8 0 friends took lunch baakets 
and s~ent MondaY~ even'lng 'with him. 
The group' included the fam!1les of 
Fred 1<hompson, Wm. 'Test, Henry, 
Hermim. John, Augus t and Carl 
Brudl,gan, Mrs. Mary Doring, Wil
liam, Henman, Raymond Baker, Geo. 
Giese, John Geewe, Ray Hammer. 
Pete Nelson, John Lutt. Charles 
Beeker of Belden and August Kay. 

'l'he La porte Community club wiIl 
have it harvest frolic at the Elme,' 
Harrison hdme Friflay evening. 
Menu committee Include Mrs. ·Harri-

Tf>nn,mmn .Jr. Entertalnme.nt is ill 
charge of Mrs. Ray Agler, Mrs. Lm\
dafil, Mrs:' Rubben Lindsay. fand 
Mrs. Carl Sundell.. Decorating 'will 
be done by Miss Cora Hagund and 
Mrs. Raymond Baker. The club 
will meet for a 6 o'clock dLnner fol
lowed by entertalnanent. 

Neckmore-How about that neW 
girl you had oueflle other night? 

Klssel-She'R wonderful-but she 
borrowed $10 for taxi fare home. 

Necltmore-Why didn't you stall? 
KiBS~I-Id1d-that's why she want

ed a taxl.-Pathilnder. 

"A. B, 0_: Have yoli any Idea? Of 
courSe you have. Do yoU think? Ot 
course you think. What I want -to 
say grammatically Is: Can you llay 
one of the .maHest ot my bms to
morrow? If yoU can't It won't work 
extraordinary hardship to me, but If 
you eoald, I tblnk under the benlgn 
Inlluence of the comely greenbacks 
tbis beautiful world of ours would en
hance in beauty. New wonder. In the 
never-ending evolution, revolution and 
cyeloldlcal transformation of thinga !n
organic Into things organic would be
come conspicuously apparent to my- op
tical nerves_"-Kansas OIty Star. 

Wh ... Ocean r. Blu •• t 
Authorities on oceanography lOy 

that the purest and deepest blue of the 
ocean Is tOUnd In the Sargasso ,sea, In 
the South Atlantic. Indian and PacW. 
oceans. It has been fonnd that these 
parts Of the ocean' contaln very little 
plankton. whose presence minimizes 
the transparency at the water and 
make~ It appear lIl'eener. The gulf 
stream Is also very blne. In the open 
ocean the water I. bluish. Nearer the 
land It becomes green or Wlth-

. and 

of lat
to deep 

as' fa~ jls the 
A.n.tarctic circle, It' changes to 
an olive green. The blue color II at
tributed to the rays of ,llght beIng un
equal1y absorbed by the water. Varl· 
atioDs may also be due to material. 
In 8Ospenslon or solution. 

The pastor ",nd' Mr. Gulliver wi11 
attend Preslbytery at Niobrara the 
ilrst portion of the week. 

First Methlldl8t EpIscopal Church ' 
W. W_ Wh,itman, P .... tor 

The "Pulpit Committee" has ar
ranged for a spec.ial speaker for the 
morning service next Sunday in the 
abse.nce of tbe pastor who is attending 
the Annual Conference at Lincoln, 
Nehras. Miss Arlene Urban choir 
director and Mrs. J. T. Bressler or
ganist, WlI! 'have charge of the ,music. 

7:00--Elpworth ,League devotic,aal 
service, 

No evening pr<ffichLng service. 
lO:OO-Sunday school. 

'We greatly appreciate the fine SPirit 
of loyalty '(and hard worok) of the 
membership anti others in serving 
meals during the Co. Fair, Finan
'clally It was a great success but In 
the tine spirit of loyalty ",nd coopera
toin it was st!1l a greater success. 
Thank you one and aU, also the pub
lic for their generous patronage. 

, . 
-, EVoull'eikal Lii~Jier1l8 CJmrch" 

H. 'A. Teekha"", Paster 
10:30-Morning- service. 
Sunday school will not meet. 
2:30-Afternoon servi"e. 
7:30-Friday evenLng. Sept. 

choir practice. 
19, 

Our annual Mission fest'will be ob
served this Sunday. There will be 
two servcies, with sermoDs in Eng-

Ezpre ••• d iD Seftlua Ush as well as in German. The Rev. 
The term. "seven seas" In lltera- ChI'. Rautenstrauss of Creston will be 

ture Is used as a 'general term for the speaker in the morn1rJg. Rev. J; 
al\ ot tbe seas -of the world, U Holzberger of Pierce wil! deliver the 
known 'at varkmll' time. In modern German sermon in the afternoon 
tliaes It bas been held. 'to Inclnde . the Rev. M. Jensen of Pilger will speak 

10:Og-Sunday school. . 'I', 

1l:00-Cooitmunion, followed, ,)1Y: i a 
talk-1litl!~ ydung people. 

7:0O---Christlan Endeavor. , 
Guy R. Dunning will ,give an i,,

structlve lesson Monday eventng /It 
8:00 o'clock. Special music. EiTerr
one is cordi"Uy invited to hear him as 
he is a noted minister of the G~sp<¥ 

Oraoo Ev • Luth. Cfll'l'eh ~ 
(Mil!eourl Synod,) 

H. Hopm8nn, Pastor 
10:00-S.mday school. 
10:00-Service in th~ German 

guage. 
I an-

'll:00--Service in the ElngHsh, lan
guage. 

2. OO--Instruction Saturday, 

Shoe 
Repairing 

Quickly Done 

Kratayil, the Booter 
Is a square shooter 
'His work is the best in 

his line, 
, .. 

Though he does the .. job 
speedy, 

It never looks seedy 
So be sure to look for the 

sign. 

-of the-
great oceans such as the ,North and f 

--~---- South Atlantic, the North and South in ElnglI&h. Special offerings or 
''1'1' C Pac1l1c, the Indlan, Arctic and Ant- Missions w'ill be received i~oth E1ecrtic. Shoe 

Repair Shop 
Rough .nand1ing auses aNUe oceans. The seven senses, ao- services. 
, He'a:vyLosses of Swine cordlDg to anclenheachlng, were those "The ladies of the church will again 

t of understanding, spe,ech, sight, lUte, serve dinner free of charge. We are 
The hog I~ subjected to Its firs hearing, smell and_ tooch. The aeven d AJI 

C1anger at b'u,\slng when belllg lIladed wonders of the ancient world were hoping for a good atten ance'
l L, W. Kratavil, Prop. 

-feedl t tb f members aud friends are cOlrdial Y in-out at the ng pen a e arm the _~pyramld. of Egypt, lianglni P1'" 

prev!euQ, to being taken to market, dens of Babylon, Mausoleum at Hall_IVl:.~t:ed:.~"",;,;;;~.".,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!;;:;::::::::::~:;:~ 
Very otten the pigs bave, not ~~;:,,-;"~U~H carnlll!SIDS; 'temple of Diana at Ephe. 
ot 'the fattening pen for and sus, Oolossus at Rhodes, Pharos at 
unless strict precautft>n Is exerMsed J 
In, loading out of th'l pen dltllcultles Alexan~rla, statue of OlympIan ove, 
wl!1 occur. Where' the shipper loses 
his temper and the pigs are beaten 
and hammered the result Is that they 
are heated up and often bruised be
tore they leave the station. Bruises 
that occur betore sl,Jpnient are the 
most serious because Butllclent time 
elapses before slaughter to allow such 
bruises to tester, thus damaging a 
portion of the surrounding tissue' In 
addition to the bruised spot. 

~ ,,'11' •• I * I ...... H+H+ 

Live' Stock Facts, 
H++++ .......... +++ .. ., Iff. t •.•• 

GoOd yIelds per animal are feces
I8fY to low cost production. · .. 

Oats Or rye, either one, ftre teeds 
C!U\ be, U8ed with fair Su~ce811 in 

.hop, • • • 
Nothllli but pnre brw alret are now 

UI~ by 11,34li live /Jtock,oWiler. 
the United S!tat ••. 

• • • 
Dehorning calves should be done 

when a few: WI, old. or U lOOn .. 
the horns can be felt tIIlder the SkIn. 

• • • 
A tool makes more than balf ot ttl 

IIltlre lrowth dorIng the tI~t ·year. If 
Itu1lteJ1 during' this time, It will never 
i9n:v r8co .. er_ GoQd bono and musel'!l 
are of prime importance ,:lt~ the 
horae. and t_. which tend to pro
duce theile, .liould be -chosen_ 

, '. . . 

Rated •• "Bad Wife" 
Whert somewhat mature In years 

John Wesley, the famons founder ot 
Wesleyan Methodism, married a very 
illiterate widow with tour children and 
a comfortable Income. She was "a 
woman of sorroWfur- spfrlts."--The 
conrtship lasted 16 days a~ most. 

The widow was no angel; she was, 
Indeed, In the language of St. Paul 
-a messenger ot Satan sent to but
fet her unfortunate husbantL Soutbey, 
who wrote Wesley'S lite, says of ber: 
"She dellerves to be classed with Xan
tippe and the wife of ;rob as ODe of the 
three bad wlves_"-Detrolt News. 

Napol&on Liked Camembert 
Napoleon the Great counted Cam_

'bert cheese amopg bll lIl'11t Ions. On 
one of ~ marcbes through northW8llt· 
ern France, be' was lIrst served thi. 
new type of c)leese whl~b he pro
nounced dellrhtful and ,wanted fre
quently_ Encourage' by the noted 
coBqueror's tondness at It, the manu
tacture, ~ Camembert grew ,rapIdly. 
It waa 1130n established as a prime 
taTolllte of cheese lovers· thrODl!'bou~ 
I!lnrope, and· lat.r. -tmerlca. 

, RoM. at Crud6,,;oll 
The old bellet that the roblt. wlll ""'S' near the window of a dying per

.on Is founded on ft legend which tellll 
how the _ bird perched on the 0r0Ia 
wilen our Lord was dylnll', and trI.d 
to eomtol't HIt last moment. "lth It. 
801lr'. It'la 81\.1d to hue !lot ttl red 
brust from tbe blood whlcb came 
trom the woanda atJ It ~a~vortd 
' •• .LoI;;' to pick the I. crown of Ulonut 
from Bi. h ... 4. I :, 

:~~---,-----

3r.rt~:r~U 
!f~d':~·tt~~g: 

o~' ••.. 

~=vesfor choDDlq 

r:rar:~':trz 0, ' 
Ina: .muD. 

'II 

Because farm animals assimilate feed pre- ..Jl...4.. 
pared by the Letz more readily, they are ~'" 
more contented and give a greater milk, beef, _.~!~:dq,u 
mutton and pork production. Stalks, stem~ '. 
and vines formerly wasted by animals, are converted Into a ,palatable, cost-sa'(IDg 
feed, There is absolutel;r no waste to the Letz ~ethod of home-c,?p feeding, 
Thousands of owners have proved that the Letz Mixed-Feed Maker w,lI: , 

1 ~~~~Io!~ , 3 ~%~=~~~ea='h'!'~':: 
2 ~~=~~:l'~~:f~~~~.& ~b::Jti~1~~urwork 

& ~~=~dooDditiOD • . ',e " " 
We ean help )'00 save money on your feed crops. Step 

In and let os show you the , .... 

LE T Z 'A:YER·IC'A.rr:-rA-DI:N0C 

. F E1E~D M:I:L:L 
, • I : 

• . &: SODi -Hans J. Sorensen ..... Ii '''I I;:" 

Coleridge WAYNE 
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